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BLITCH·TEMPLES 'CO.
Solicit Yo�r Patronage
II
HA VI G purchased the entire line of merchan
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to anuouuce that we will
continue the general mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the public.
Our stock consists of a Iull and complete line of
groceries ancl farm supplies, and we are in posi­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public in caring far the trade.
II shall be our earnest aim to always carry the
best to be had for the money, and the patronage
of the small and the largc buyer will be looked
after with the greatest care.
It will be a pleasure to our salesmen to wait ou
you, and we respectfnlly urge that yor give us a
chance to serve yon.
\
The BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
Change of Meeting Days, A Burning Shame.
The church at Lower Mill Creek MR, EDITOR:
•
has cbanged her meetiug day from
the fonrtb to the first Sat�rday and
Sunday in each month, commenc­
ing witb the fi�st Saturday and
Sunday in MarciL
M. S. RUSH!. 'G.
I know tbat it is an unpopular
tbing to condemn sirl or evil 0; any
kind, bnt at the risk of being crili­
oised and evil spoken of by I hose
wbo are guilty, I propose to COil·
demn one of tbe worst evils extanl
-pistol toting and handling of use·
less guns wbich is close kiu :0 the
wbiskey traffic. V.,Te can scarcely
pick up a secular paper with01�t
seeing au account of some one be·
ing killed by tbe use of these abolll-
inable illstrumeuts. No one hus
any need of them. They are a
curse and a nuisaoce. Wheu I see
a fellow with a pistol in bis pocket
I mark him as a coward: We r<ad
of bighway robbers holding up
trains at the point of pistols, and
otber folks while attending to their
legitimate business. Men shool
their wives and wives shoot their
husbands witb pistcls. We also
read of innocent childrell getting
killed while playillg with pistols
and sometimes wilh what Are called
Hparlor rifles."
And there are lao Illauy gUllS
tbese days. III the days uf Ollr
forefath�rs there were lots of wild
and ferocious animals, sucb as
bears, wolves and foxes tbat tbey
liad to guard against, hut tbey
have become ex�lnct and guus are
of but little use in onr sectiou of
tbe conntry now. Of course it is
\Yell for each family to own a gun,
also convict guards. Even birds
have allllost become a tbiug of tbe
past. I haven't seen a flock of
doves this season, aud we scarcely
ever see a mocking bird or a blue
bird. They have uearly al! beeu
killed out. Tbese species are uOl
only harmless but beneficial to
the farlller in destroying flies,
\l'orms and other miscbievous in
sects. Yes, even tbe sapsuckers
are nearly all gone; and they, 100,
are barmless and the farmers'
friends. We bave a lot of fret
negroe. and free wbite boys these
days who are allowed to roaUi tbe
woods killing these harmless and
useful birds anti wasting precions
tillle that should be spent, in profil­
able employment. 'Much bas been
said aud written agaiust the useless
slaugbter of birds, but to no avail.
Notwitbstanding tbese evils I see
guns and' pistols advertised for sale,
whicb is close kin to advertisiug
tbe whiskey traffic. Tbere should
be a law to punish a man for seil-
ing pistols. B: W. DARSEY.
Duck Eggs for Sale.
Indian ruuner duck eg�s $1 per
selling of 12; slock healthy and
strollg and inces£anl layers,
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Ga.
Wanted,
large, \l'ell improved farllls with
good road frolltage, near good
lowns aud scbool and church ad,
vantages, in Bulloch county. Have
g�od prospeClS for good land only.
Donlt answer I1nless you have
something good to offer. Address,
Atlantic States Farm Lands Co:,
Box 12. Americu" Ga.
Post Your Land.
Trespass nOlices for sale at this
office.
TheJ}est Investmentfor 'your familY­
onlY 4¢ a week.
FOUR CENTS A WEEK
PlND PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE
/
T!\� YOUTH'S
COMPANION
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sports
and athletics for boys and young men,
STORIES AND ARTICLES for men
and women in active employments j (or
invalids and sbut-ins,
STORIES AND ARTICLES for busy
mothers and for girls at scbool an�d
coUe,•.
Nobody in lb. (amily is left out by The
Companion. There's something (or ev­
erybody (rom tbe youn,est to the oldest.
Bilk Cows for Sale.
Forty or fifty good milk
fresb ill milk, bought iu
bunch of cattle; will sell a:
ranging from SIS to S30.
WATERS & WATERS,
:�:i" .:;t l.JC�::: G'l.
I WHOOPING GOUGH
DANGEROUS DISEASE
Cotton Seed
OLIVER MEETS DEATH
DYNAMITING STUMPS
BROTHER OF STATESBORO CITIZEN VIC­
TIM OF SAO ACCIDENT
Georgia Stat. Board of Health Point.
Out Neceliity for &Xtrema Car.
on Part cf Mothers.
Abbeville, Ga., [au. 24.-P. S.
Oliver, Abbeville merchant and
capitalist, was violently killed this
uioruing while blowiug up stumps
ou a farm six miles below Abte­
ville. The body was not mangled,
the concussion causing deatb. He
was president of the Bank of Abhe­
ville, a large planter and the big­
gest merchaut in A bbeville. He
leaves a widow. four sons and two
daug hiers: W. C. Oliver, Abhe­
ville, E. C. Oliver. Statesboro, and
Jack Oliver, Valdosta, ore brothers.
Hrs. Henry Mashburu , is a sister.
Atlanta, Gn.-(Speclal) - Mothers
who cousedcr whooping cough a trtv­
lal dlaease make a sertoua and otteo
totnl mJslnk , says tho Georgln State
Bourd at Heallh. On the other hand,
Il Is very tatal: It, causes every yoar
In lhe Un'ted States nearly 01' quite
us many deaths as scarlet fever, nod
almost one-half as many deaths &8
diphtherin.
Aunroxtmntety 6,000 deuths In the
United States are cuusod unu unlly by
whooping cough. and of these about
97 per cent. are of chlldreu tinder
flve yours of age. If the cblld reaches
nvo years of age without having the
disease, the chances arc strongly in
ravor or his escaplug It altogether,
though It is by no means certulu and
It Is well LO continuo to take precau­
tions against it whenever n cesaury.
Thus, it is lhe babies Who suffer
most from whooping cough and whose
lives are LOo of len laid dowu ill »eed.
less sacr+nce to It, Save the babies
from It and the problem Is solved,
Oonstdertng lhe dauger in whooping
cough, Its fatality resulting more
hu-gcf y from comptlcattous that, fol·
low It thau troui the disease Itself, It
Is strange tnat 80 m\�IlY motbere look
011 It lightly, and have even beeu
known In some Instances to perm.t
their children to be exposed to it
White young upou the theory that
they are better able to stand It aud
that It Is weI! tor them tQ have It
early and be througb with It. This
Is a mistaken and dangerous view to
take. Innannnauon or the breathlng
tubes, wh.oh Is severe 10 this d.a­
ease, is often roltowed by pneumonia
of Iln exceedingly lntal type. Besides
beln� one or tbe wast fl'equeut caus·
es O[ llueurnollia in Cll1101 tHl klnuey
aud heart disease orten follow,
Whoolllllg cougb Is n blghly con­
taglou� disease III which the Orelllu·
lug lubes are severely .nllamed, and
Widell HI nccoJU!lWlit:a by a ptiiCUlld.l'
pij.l'�xy�mal cUlioLi �"Ul1lg III [tie ra·
lullhU· "\\IIUUP, 'l"i.l� ll:<lal cause Ot
LUb uiseuse l!:t not ImOWll; thore uaV8
IJeen Ilhlny tlleul'1£:S IUVUI VlHg llullier·
aUs gel IUS, bUL llUlle Ot lnem nal) �Ver
lJe�Jl 1'1'0\'811 OUl, 'l"llat tile disease
Is SptElhd utmost ell(.I�IY tJ)' 11IIluc\.!l·
ate l!Olil<l(!l-a COllutCt \\'uiCIl must ue
luirlY (.."tose and IULImate-IB the gen·
emily uccejJleu \'Iew as to llle Ulan·
1l�1' of ilS cOHlI'aelton, Wilen ou.e For Rent,
ohlld 1Il a home nUd it, the othel's are' , .
1'}I'uctically sure to coutl'RCt It. It Is two bomes 10 �lly: One on Snv3n·
1I0t generally bebel·ed lo be carrieo nah aveuue with one and one-half
by oLlltH· persous all ,tHrough Imactect Hcre lot; plenty pecans and otherCIOlh,llg 01 olhel' �J'Llcle8, lJlose con· frllit trees bearitlg' electric ligbts�uatl It�� I:�)ll'e:od III�bll�n t�h�o o��,�:)a�ci <Iud water [lnd oth�r cOllveuiences,
th", house. HOUle in southern part of city; bASFor the Hrst few days n!lel' cou- Ihree-acre lot, ligbls and water.tractlng the disease t.he cluld seems
to huve an ordinary cold WhlCb does Apply CHAS_ E_ CONE,
IlOt yIeld to cusLOlllary ll'eatlll Ilt. 'rhe I Ivanhoe, Ga.
cold will COnt,llue [or a week 01' len
days; the child gro� Fe\'er,sh and
restless; tile cough becomes gl'udual·
ly deeper and hal'sher; the ch.1d also
Butrel'S from loss of. appel.ile and may
become restless and sleepless at
ulght. The next stuge is 1110l'e se·
vere, bl1nglng the paroxysms of
coughing from which t}\e dlseaHe g-ets
Its name, if 1118 child is In bed a
coughing spell may come on without
wIlI'nlng: it' Ull and about il may be
restless unci �listul'bed, seeming to feel
that an aUack is coming all. AllY
slight dlstul'bance such as cutlng,
drinking ai' crying will IJl'iug all U
spell. Beginning with a short cough,
there follows a long series of coughs
wblch gradually become shorlel' aud
shorter. I'acking the whole body and
causing the greatest distress. At tbe
end of the series of coughs the child
Is breathless: its breatb Is drawn in
with a sudden catch and whoOll,
Sometimes three 01' four attacl<8 Illay
corne in succession, lea\'lllg the child
completely exhausted.
Every case of whooping cough
should be treated by a phYSician, tor
proper treatment not only leBseJls the
child's suffering. but It Ie? I to
proml)t recognition of the sy .. ,JtOn1S
of any dangerous complication which
mIAI��li�,.��t�:�r;�I�"I�;��: IJ��e IIttio
toward st.amplng out the disease be·
callBe ot the generally prevalent be·
lIer that It Is of a more 01 less t"1 vial
nature, But it would undoubtedly mao
terially lessen the spread of the dis·
ease, It health authorities would take
hold ot It as they do of other dan­
gerous contagious diseases, placard·
Ing the houses in which there are
whooping cough patients, und aliter­
wise warning aga'nst the contngion,
It would bo cruel lO conflne children
with whooping cough entirely to the
house: they need :he rresh all', But
It has been suggested nUtt (,hlldren
wllh whooping cough should be mUI'I<:·
ed with a ribbon of some specltled
coloI' worll Gil the arm when they
go out as a warlling to oLhers against
the disease, Such protective mas·
�!��� Z��B!l)l!���e o� t��l�I����'se�P 1)I'e·
Adoption of these protective menS·
ures can only be brought about when
people are convinced of their vallie
and nece.slty_ The spread 01 whoOI>-
JOHN W. BRO'WNIng cough enn easily be controlled, Ifthe parents of any commllnll� will
unite in the work, Parents whose
children have the disease should warD
their neighbors and friends against
visiting them: they should see to It
that their ohlldren when on the street
do not mingle with other children
and they.should not let other people's
chUdren come to their homes. Like­
wise, parents of chIldren not atrected
with the disease, sbould keep their
childrl'" severely away from thOlle
who have It. It these i>r8cauttons
are aclopted "nd health boa.ds wilt
net vigorously In aiding .uppresslon
or whooiling cough. a marked reduc­
Uon In the amount ot the dl.eas. Is
•ore to tollow. hundred. or lives will
be snved and the tuture henlth ot a
,:�noI1,"':'���'" � .. r"'-:rt.�o�, �� t,he chll·'\. • ••• j II� c., � �".-'"
ForlSale or Rent.
1,150 acres on Ogeechee river, in
vicinity of New Hope church, good
2-borse far m : will sell or rent. Ap­
ply to M. Wiliams, Brooklet, Ga.
Ear W,g Caused Plan
To Lose His .!'1ind
Valdosta, Ga., Jan. 23.::_Olle
of the most remakable cases the
physicians of tbis county have yet
seen was that of a negro named
Anthony Ceesar, who has been
crazy for about twelve months, bis
insanity being due to the fact that
an
f 'ear wig" or a "thousand legs"
had been lodged in his ear for the
past several weeks. His recovery
was almost instautaneous and was
due to the fact that oue of the ne-
Ilro preachers became angry with
him last ,night and knocked biOI
down. When his head struck the
floor of the cell, where he was con·
fined, a large . 'ear wig" fell from
his ear. Tbe negro got up wilh
a laugh and has been all rigbt
shice tben_
I want, not later than feb. lOth" 40'
tons Uplano cotton seed t6 fill an order,
Will not buy any after that date.
R. H. Warnock- Brooklet. Ga.
For Sale,
3 nice homes just out of the city
limits; convenie�t to �olh schools. I
____J_-_F_-_FIEI .. DS- I
Horne for SDle
INew five·rooJII cottage, water nnd elee·tric lights, with 2Yz nefes lautl, in 1I0rlh·ern section of the city; choice resilience!
locatio1l; well slIited for poultry or dairy!farming, \VlLl. SEI-4L CHEAP, I
HENRY JOHNSON, I
____S_t_ll_te_s_boro, Ga. INotice to Architects and Builders
The unuersigned will recei ve plans alllI
estilllates for remodeling the court hO\l5e
of Bulloch counly. By order of the
Board, W. II. CONE,
Clerk tioard of COlli missioners.
i.�:::::: 1- A. BRANNEN,
Par Ci1llllliltee of Citizens,'
Tenant Wanted.
I lVant a share-cropper for good
two- borse farm in the Bay di_,trict.
J. M, MITCHELL.
Sta lesboro, Ga.
New Meat Market.
r will open in the brick storc on
East Main street formerly occupied
by J. A. WilsOIl, during Ihe latter
part of Ibe prtsent week. I will
kep.p on band a fresh supply of
Ipeats of all kinds, and will pay
liighest market price for all killds
of coulltry produce.
Your patronage solicited.
FRANK SASSER,
For Sale,
one 7-room house: close in.
SI,100; y3 cash, balance in two
years.
-
J. F. FlE'[.Ds.
The Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree House
cows,
large
prices
DEALER IN I
Real Estate
Farm lands and city property of all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonabJe price, I am the mall who can
find a buyer-
Cabbage Planis for Sale �
,
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh and direct from our seed beds
and save the middleman'S profit, Our plums Ar�l grown near the
sea coast And ore strong and 'tough And will steud serve cold with-
out iujury; all varieties,; )
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 lor $5.00; or 10,000 lor $8.00
ADDRESS: THE J1EGG ETT PLAJY,T CO.•
�
\
'Box 13 l'l'EGG'ETT, S. c,.
CABBAG·E PLANTS
O,\YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
rr so, hu), your plallts froUl ltS, ':'hp), are raiGed frout lhe best seed, and
grown on the 5ta isl/luds of Soutb Ca1'Olinn, which, on ncool1t1l of being
surrounded by salt Willer. mise plunts that Rre enrlier Hnd hardier lllan those
grown in the interic.r, They CAli he s�l out sOOller without llHnger front
frost. VHrieties-Enrl}' Jt'rse\' \Vukefielrl, Charleston or Large Wakefield
HendersonJs Succession, And ·Flat Dutch, All plants carefully counted And
packed ready for sitiptllelJt, and best express rntes in tile SOlltl.t.
PRICES
LETTUCE. �EET AND ONION
P"r 1.000 e_
1,000 to 5,000 $1.50 •
5,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
10,000 and over ... _. 1,00 r.
WILL GIVE. YOU Sl'E.CIIIL
PRICES ON L,I'RGE O'R'DE.'RS
CABBAGE PLANTS
rer 1.000
1,000 to 3,000 $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ 1.00
10,000 and over _ _ _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. I-I. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. C ..
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FROM mE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLA� GROWERS
eelfug Fine
since I took
FOm KIDNEY PILLS!
'
alNTAlN MOIlABlT FORMING DRUGS r--------..,.j
1-1 lLLT01<liI , GA.-C. C.
Sill":
.. f suffertd
For
Backache.
R1teuma1ism,
Kidnan�YS
ladder.
with kiduey
I rouble recently and barl awfll\
l'I>ins ill illv h"ck. gOI a hottle
"f Foley Kidney Pills ,,,,d after
laking one bottle I "Ill nolV en­
ti'ely_ cured. I cheerfully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to lall
,nffer.rs from kidney Hnd blad�
diseases, I' ( "
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
''I
There are 110 bAd nfter-efTeC'ls froOl mixup.
taking Dodsou's Liver Toue. It <1oes Agent Erskin of tbe Mercbants
jnst what i.t is intended to do and no " d M' 'd th b'Health WarDing. more_ Dodson'S Liver Tone caunot harm au tners company sat at IS
Chilies snd wet feet result in cougest- either childreu or growD-upS and is an investigati.on had failed to show
ing the internal orgnns, and iufinuuna- excellent preventive of chronic liver how the fire started. There was
tiOD of the kidDeys and bladder, witb troubles. hay and like lI1aterial under the
rheumatic twinges aud pain in back, gen- W. H. Ellis Co, 's drug store sells Dod- shed where the fire got a stnrt.
erally follow. Use Foley Kidney Pins, son's Liver Tone tor 50 cents per bottle, The watchmau, for whose safetyThey are the best medicine made for Kll and every bottle Hold is guarnnteed
disorders of tbe KidDeys, for hladder to give satisfselion and you get yqur there was concern, escaped, thqugb
irregularities, and (or backaolte and mouey back without a whimper if it the fire �pread so rapidly they were
rbeumatism. They do not cODtain babit- fails you. Some re.'neclies are ,old in unable to do anytbing to put it out
forming drugs. Tonic'in aellon, quick imib\tion of Dodsson'. Liver TOile-look after�hey )lad discovered i.t. Iin resulta. Sold by Franklin Drug Co. out for them. Remember tbe guarantee, President J. C. Whitney of tbe(Adv.) (Adv.) Merchauts al)d Miners company, 1Ip__'_� �
I
, •
Established 1'892-lnClorporate� 19015
" .
'The- l1anking. Ha·bit
,
. means sound sIIlP;f0od digestio,,�cool judgment a" indepe"dence.
III' It is good business to become identi­
'II fied with a' good bank; to make it !l
habit to consult with its officers.
J Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is �he key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open au account with
us; We do not insist on a large begin-
uing.
start.
The main thing is to make a
/"
Sea Island l1ank
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
·
11 •••••••••
HAS MADE NO OffERS
IOf CABINET JOBS
'Democrats' Win
Nominations Fight.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4.­
After anotber ineffectual etIort to-
WIJ.,SON WILL KEEP TUMULTY AS
HIS HIS SECRETATRY
:rreuton, N. J., Feb. 3·-Gov.
Woodrow Wilson tonight an­
nounced tbe seledion of Josepb
Patrick Tumulty to continue as his
secretary w'hen he becomes presi­
dent of the United States, hut de­
nied emphatically that he had
arrived at otber decisions as to ap­
pointments, Tumulty has been
- secretary to Mr. Wilson ever since
the latter became governor. Tele­
grams of congratulation poured in
at the state house tonight.
- "The appointment seems to give
unanimou� satisfaction," comment­
ed Gov. Wilson.
When shown a published story
stating flatly that William J. Bry­
an, A Mitchell Palmer, oLPennsyl­
vania, and R. L. Henry, of Texas,
bad been decided upon by him for
cabinet portfolios, the governor
said:
"It's not true, because I have�'t
decided upon anybody. I have
made no otIers as yet."
There was a procession of callers
at- the state house today, tn'ostly on
state bu�iuess, bowever, and the
governor remained in Dis office
until late tonigbt so as to be access­
i�le to tbe legislature, which was in
session.
Representati�es Stanley of Ken­
tucky, Goodwin of Arkansas, Cal­
laway of Texas, Tribble of Georgia
and Russ�lI of Missouri urged the
governor to appoint C. S. Barrett,
of Georgia, president of the Na­
tional Farmers Union, to the secre­
ta.ryship of agriculture.
Charles G. Heifner, of Seattle,
former chairman cif the democratic
committee of Washington, talked
over the Alaskan situation and con-
- servation poli�ies witb the presi­
dent-elect. Former Gov. Osborne
of Micbigan, a progressive repuult­
can, w�s among Mr. Wilson's cnll­
ers, hut the president-elect said the
visit was merely social.
day to force action on President
Tafjs nominat-ioqs pending in the
senate, tbe repUblicans decided to
make no further move for the
pres�ut. It is probabl� they _will
caucus hj:fore beginning the fight
agaiu. Some repUblicans predicted
tbat any action by caucus would be
.
negative.
"It bas been demonstrated tbat
tbe democratsl con block all con-
firmations," said Senator Gallinger,
discussing the situation, and many
of us con,ider it a p'ue waste of
time to make further attem,Pt at
confirmatlon,� \ye' 'lire' ""!iable to
decide to do uothiug more." .
T.oday's executive 'session was
h�ief:
Tbe' democrats forced an ad­
journmeut by demanding a roll call
to establish a quorum, and thel)
absenting tbemselves to insure'a
failure of a quorum.
It is now considered probable
that the next move for an execu­
tive se�sion will be made by the
democrats, and some ll.elieve it will
result only in 'confirmation of most
of tbe army, navy, diplomatic, rev­
en'ue culter aud public health serv­
ice nominations.
\Vben Burton Holmes recently gave his
celebrated travelogue on "Panama," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was seriously
interrupted by the continual coughing of
the audience. No one annoys willingly,
and if people with coughs, colds, hoarse·
ness and tick.ling in throat would use
Foley'S Houey and Tar Compound, they
could quickly cure their coughs And
colds and avoid this annoyance. Sold by
Franklin Drug Co, (Adv.)
Mauy a married man is often
surprised to see tbe. way bis ex­
penses go' dOI\'n-and probably
would 'be more surprised if be could
see what a little lVay tbey some­
times went down.
F, E, 'Walling a farmer living near
Yukon, Mo,. strongly recoUlmends Fa·
ley's Honey aoclTar Compound Dud says:
"I have been advised by my family doc·
tor to use Fnley's Honev RIllI Tar Com·
pound wben Uiere was 'n cough medicine
needed. It always gives the best of sat­
isfaction Bnd 1 recommend it to others, .,
Sold by Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
Egyptian Sea Island Cotton.
I Tbere is a widespread movement
I amoug the- American growers of
sea island cotton to find where they
stane! ill the inroads of tbe Egyp­
tiau' COlton that is ruining the
home markets, by discarding its
growth entirely this season and
thus force an issue with' the manu­
facturers of goods who substitute a
mixed cotton on the strength of
ad vertising genuine sea island cot­
ton at big prices. This being the
e, the next question Is, wbat
d of cotton sball I plaut? If
) ,will call at the Farmers' ,Union
ware bouse at Statesboro and com­
pare the many advantages of the
Kings Improved Early Big Boll
cotton with other otton, you will
settle that question 9uickly. Call or
write for samples and Information,
to Jolin Morto , Statesboro, Ga •
Those wbo oppose kissing tbe
strongest ou tbe ground that dis­
ease germs are spread tbat way,
probably wouldu't object to little
inoculation by osculation.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 6. 1913
MANY POSTOFFICES SAVANNAH LOSES IITO BE GIVEN OUT $1,500,000 IN FIRE
ELEVEN IN FIRST DISTRICT Foh FLAMES SWEEP RIVER FRfNT
, FAITHFUL ONES'" FOR GREAl-DlSTANCE
'Washington, D. C., Feb. 3.- Savannah, Ga .• Feb. 2.--It is
There.are eleven presidential poqt- estimated tbat the loss caused by
offices in the First congressioual Savannah's river front fire, wbich
dbtrict with combined �alnries o.f -sturted early this morning,' will
SI8,300. The disposition of the reach $1,500,000. Exact figures
i presidential offices is largely in the cannot be had for sJveral day s.
'I
hands of the congressmen. The fire, which started from an
Representative Edwards will unknowu cause under what is
therefore have to soy who will fill known as the city shed on the
the 1II0St of the First distric1 offices, western end of the Merch'ud
subject, of course, to the approval Miners' wharves, made a clean
of the senators and the president. sweep of the river front from the
The presidential postoffices iu Ogeechee canal east 10 within t50
the district outside of Snvunnah, fel;t of West Broad street.
the incumbents, dates of expiration The greatest loss wns sustained A check hook helps you to save. It euaules you to' take advantge of auof terms of office and salaries are by the Central ofliGeorgin Railway opportunity to buy withont carrying a aunt of money coutiuually In yourIs follows: company, whic� 'owns the Mer- pocket-Ihe money .s in this bonk earning interest. Ittve. you a staad-
Claxton, W. S. Freeman, Jan. chants and Miners' terminals, and
tug aiuougs; your fellows and is the first step on the roa to fortune. I
Come in' and lel'us give you. cheek book today.26, 1915; $1,300. the Mercbants and Miuers' freight
Darien, T. K. Dunham, May 18, �hat was stored in wharves., Fol- First National Bank
1913; $1,200. lowing is a list of the losses: CapltalfSO,.OOO.OO Surplus fl�,OOO.OO
Glennville, Arthur H. Price, Ceutral of Georgia, owner of BROOKS SIMMONS, President J. W. JOHN"T R., Casbler
resigned; $1,200. destroyed docks, valued at $400,- J. E. McCROAN, Vice-President S EDWIN GR R, As.t- CaBhler
Ludowici, Robert L. Horne, 000; covered by insurance. '. D1RaCTORS
April 12, 1914; SI,200. T�e freight on the terminals, !t.SH�·S��l6r:� -:R�cf'l����N
Midville, H_ D. North, unfixed;
,
total toss, is valued at $200,- J. E. McC�OAN
$1,200. Tbe company and consignees "
Millen, Albert S. Anderson, th protected by Insurance. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r-'''''''''''''''''''''''........�,,;,....�!iiIi�....''''''''''''''''''....''''''''''''!!!!!!f
April II, 1916; $1,7°0. ent L. M. Erskin e�timates who was iu Jacksou�iIll) l�st. uight UNION R" IVAL SERVICES
Reidsville, St. J. B. Alexander, tha. there were between 150 aud on his way to BallalDJJ' reacbed
Jail. r9, 1914; $1,200. 200, cars of freight on the docks. here today and Inspedt8 the loss. GROWING IN INTEREST
Statesboro, William H. Blitch, Fourteen loaded cars and six emp- Afler con�ultation willi W. A. r
July 20, r9r 3; $2,100. ty cars were burned. They were Winburn, vice-presiden� of the STATESBORO CHURCHES JOIN IN IIEETI••
Sylvauia, My tiline Cooper, Ang. on tbe Terminal track. The con· Central of Georgia, he "tated that AT IHE METHODIST CHURCH
10, 1916; $r, 700. tents of tbe cars were covered by the company -liill at once take
\Vaynesboro, S. Schartzweiss, insurance, hut tbe cars were unin- steps for rebuilding lhe wharves.
July 23, 1913; $r,800. sured. Tbey were the propert)' of "It \will be several days," he
Postmaster Baker's term in Sa- the Central of Georgia. said, "before we can make an ac-
vannah does not expire until July Tlie next largest loser was the curate estimate of the 106s and lin·
13. 1916. His salary is S3,700. American Steel and Wirecompany, ,nounce our defi1rite plans, bUl the
Tbere are forty· four presidential which. had large warehouses on docks will certainly be rebuilt im­
offices 'in Georgia, the present terms either side of tbe main entrance to mediately.
of wbich have already expired or the Merchants and Miners' docks. "As soon as the fire is completely
will.expire by March 4, wben Pres- C. D. K"lIminsky, general manager extinguis�ed, engineers will make
ident-eled Wilson will be inaugur- of Ithe Savaunah branch, estimates' estimates and plans for the new
ated. PresideDt Taft has made the company's loss at between $50,- structures."
nominations for a nuntber of these 000 and S75,000. The loss is pro- Tbirty·five of Savannah's fire-
offi�es, but they have.all been held tectcd. men, who had their .yes injured
up in tbe senate. The patronage Planters' Rice Mill property, by smoke or accident, are under
will be claimed by tbe democrats completely destroyed, valued at treat:::ent, but it is not believed
and distributed by President Wil- $20,000. This includes the build- that auy of them ",ill lose their
son. There are iu all 183 presiden- ing and the machinery, Only the sigbt.
tial postoffices in tbe stnte whose huilding was hisured. W. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stanley,
combined salaries aggregate $107,- Savaunah Supply company lost a Ind., says he wonld not �ke '100 for the
100. stock of bath' tubs, wire and pipe relief" single box of Foley Kidney Pitts
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb., fittiugs valued at $15,000. Mr.
gave bini. "1 had a s.,-ere attack of kid-
ney tr�uple with pains tbrough my back
on Bonesteel division of C. & N_ W_ Ry., D. J. Mahoney, the manager, esti- and could �ardly slraigbteD up. A single
recom11len�s Foley Kidney Pills and mated the loss. box of Foley Kidney Pills entirely re-
says: "1 have used Foley Kidney Pills Conklin Tin Plate and Metal lieved me." Sold by Franklin Drult Co.with very satisfactory results nnd endorse W. (Adv.)their use for anyone afflieled with kidney compaqy stock worth $20,000.
trouble. Tbey are all right." Sold by R. L. Roherts, manager, is mabie
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) to say how mucb insurauce he car- See or write RlIMllR M'Kll��,
ried. Rtc. No, 6, Statesboro, Ga.
Quaker City flour Mills, about ""'...."""''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''";,,,'''''''''''''''''''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
400 barrels of flour, valued at about
$2 ,400� Insured.
Crane & Co., pipe, pipe fittings,
etc., about $25,(J00. Partially
insltred.
Frankliu Sugar Refining com­
pany; no estimate.
William C. Robinson & Son, 300
barrels of oil.
Tyson & SOD, stables; no esti­
male.
The Savannah Electric company
suffered $2,000 ill wire losses.
Much of tbe freigbt burned had
been \di�cbarged only a few hours
before the fire. The stellllship
.Suwaunee, on its way to Jackson­
ville, put ill here and unloaded a
big cargo. All of this was lost and
tbe waybills burned. It will be a
difficult task to straigbten out tbe
Pa" "our bills b" check and
have a check on '"OUI' biUs.
'The union revival services whicb
were begun last Sucday at tbe
Methodist church, are still in pro­
(r�ss 'and are daily growing in In­
terest. The services are under tbe
dir'lt:iion of Rev. Mr. Black, of
North Carolina, who Is assisted In
the music ·by Rev. Mr. Burr; of
Canada,
Mr. Black is a most forceful and
entertaining speaker, and d�lve8
home his thottgbts in a pract�al
way. He is a DIan of considerable
note among the churches of his
home state, North Carolina, and
has frequently been called to other
more distant states to do evangel­
istic work. His work in otber
places has been crowned WIth suc­
cess, and it is believed tbat good
will result to all tbe churches from
bis visit to Statesboro.
Not the least -pleasing of the
services is the singing, and at eacb
servic� the congregation has been
delight�d with one or more auti­
ful and soul-inspiring duets by the
two ministers.
.
Services are held twice daily at
9:45 a. m_ ana7 p. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend.
J,lghtwood Posts tor Sale.
A young Illinois swaiu, after
receiving a yery decided rejection
from bis sweetheart,. sent her a
statement of $371.63 for flowers,
candy aDd opera tickets. If he
cau't do any more cooiu!!: he seems
determin�d to keep up tbe billing.
High Grade Fertilizers
WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OR NOT Savannah Chemical Co.,
I
You Will Realize lIow Much Better tor You This
Safe V'g,tabl. Rem.dy WlIl Be Savannah, Ga.
The liver is suclt R deJicatc orgnn thnt
1II0st people have learned from experi­
ence the danger of flogging it into lIelion
with the daugerous drug-calomel. VI/,
H, Ellis Co, 's drug sloresells and recolU·
mends Dodson's Liver 'l"one, n plensnl1t­
tAsting, hnrntless vegetahle \Jiquid that
encourages the liver, relieves constipn­
tioll and 'biliousness without 'restriction
of habit or diet.
Represented in Statesboro b".
I
T. A. SMITH
I will be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
buying)
factory and sa,vt;: the dealer's profit.
before Buy direct from
WORSHAM TO
CLUBS WHERE NVAS ON
NEXT EXPECTED N �TATE
LmLE ITEMS fROM CEORGIA CmtSTIMES TO FIGHT WEEVIL
IN TEN COUNTIES
Even hough the onDRe crop
destroyed tle e I, • II he unla
banana.
Many men are
,cttlng untold
pleasure out of
the L gge!l&MaUl
Duke I Mixture lack
One 50 package hold.
many pipefuls of pure mild
amoking - Or If you please
It will make rMfty cigarettes of
the good old fashioned kind tluat)'Oll
rollyouneU
e<o�.
@ � SI�(;G�
tr ���9���������
I
ALMOST GOT
PAST GOING
WEEI{LY
Mia. Duff Wrlte.IDtere.u., se..
meDt FDr PabUcatlDD ill tH
Behalf Df WDme..
dying
It
Webster Springs W Va -In an In­
to estlng Ie ter from this plaoe MI••
Agnes DuIT says I bad been afntllteol
W won anly t Dubie for tbrell yean,
and felt weak all tho Ume
My back and sldea ached .0 I al­
most got past golnl
I had used a lteat many dltrereDt
k nds ot remedtes but tbey tailed 10
do me any good
I had heard 01 Cardul tho woman 8
ton 0 and dec ded to try It Wben I
had used tbo tblrd bottle of Cardul I
lelt 1 e .. new perscn entirely I
go ned both In healtb and welgbt
I praise Cardul for my recovery and
good lealth and I feel sure It will do
the same lor othen .. It baa me If
they wi I on y g ve It a trial
1 he above letter Is an earnest frank
statement of Mis. Dutr s opinion of
Oardul She has confidence In It be­
cause It rei eved her after many dlf
lerent kinds 01 otber remedies had
lalled and sbe bellevee It will belp
you Just aa It d d ber II you will IIv8
It a fa r trial
We Jo n M ss Dutr In urg ng lOU to
give Ca du a tria It cannot harm
you and Judg"1 lrom the experience
of thousanda 01 othera II almolt luro
to do you good
6YNOPS S wh e he d a k a most greedily
h. sn k back on s bed he wh ape
ed You a 0 ve y good 0 ake care
of me
Tbe g ea DB annl game now con
• 8. n guess ng who be he IIlar
p teher at he homo earn w I ge
as 000 or $11 000
Duke I M xture made by the
Liggett & Mytr. Tobacco Co at Dur­
ham N C s the favorite w th ciga
rettc smoke s ) t s the tobacco that
makes roll ng popular WIth men
who want tbe true taste of pure,
mild selected tobacco
L to III Just ODe COB b I after an
o ber erne ks an exchange wh ch
hi the !!I8 me eXRO Y as be Jl overb tn
tbe p orane to m
The month or Sep ember once con
alaled or Bix een days It must have
been 8 cinch tor be man who wu
paid by the mon h
The e was
Deatr ce-Kllty B trousseau
17 trunks
L an-Tbe poor g rl Jack hasr, t
money enougb to pay ove we gbt
charges on more than two
SCURF ON BABY SHEAD
London "omen now feed their dogs
at the ab os On he bas. p obably
that It they a e do b f 1 01 any dlsb
presented to hem they can ry It on
the dog
Kill Germs
of Distemper, Pink Eye, EplzootlO.
den tend
ng n ber
ad set h 8 W ta
Catnpbe I Va - I used Cut cura
Soap and Ointment lor scurl on my
baby s head and they made a complete
ell 0 It came on he ead soon after
bl I It bro e out I p mp es and
tched and she wo d IC atch It and
OF TBlS COMPOlmD WILL
A New Yo k woman want. a dt
..orce because her husband alway.
took be arger pori on 01 Bteak
What of It No reason why ahe
sbou d beel about It CO., Bacteriologists, aOSHEN, IND ..
.............
i That's All! I
• A good rrofit can be •• made out 0 a small flock •
• of cI ckens by g v ng
care •
•
ful attention to their feed
•and by glvtng them every
•• day tome doses of
888 088
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
CHAPTER X
Free ot my pa n t ea of my
at 80 ow
At last I aha Bee tbee-
Bntered 8S second clnsa matter March
-S, 1')05 Rl the pOSloffice nt Statesboro
Ch. under the Act of Congress March
.. 1879
T.I.pl,on. No 81
Somebow It seellls as If tblllgs
ne, er tllrn out as bad as '1\ e '1\ Ish
No oue does Just as he pleases­
milch as be may brag that be does
Sume men '1\ onld never amount
to an) tbmg nnywa)-al1d othel&
marry Illust 10US women
A girl 19ses half the pleasure of
married It e when she has to keep
her engagement to berself
Tbere IS not such a cry for
hlgber educatlou as tbere IS for
Just ordlnar) common SeUSe
There are many noted fishermen
wbo have a reputatIOn for veracity
In their e,eqday bUSiness life
Leap year IS over and It seems
tbere are pleuty of girls left for
Ihe mao '1\ ho hasn t been asked
Wben speaklUg of sonnd pol tl
cal timber some candid Ites scelll to
tblnl the no sy kmd IS referred to
E\ er) home should be a suu
sblne club aud e\ ery member
sbould be a full fledged solar sys
tell]
\
Why a woman has auy trouble
In plckmg a bat IS a mystery to us
One seems to be Just as bad as an
otber
If you want a steel engraved pIC
tnre that '1\ III never denorate m
value get ODe of Uncle Sam s new
$10 000 bills
If 0pp0rlunJl) doesn t stop at
your house lnde ID the corner of
tbe door and knock It on tbe head
Ias It passes by
People are attracted to their op
po.ltes Very few people would be
satisfied to mate up With otbers
Just like tbemselves
The thmgs ) au did) esterda) do
not relle,e lOU of )our duties of
toda} aoy more tban tbe tlllng�
}OU pIau to do tomorrow
Some of tbe best tit ugs onr
ruost succesof 1 men ha\ e picked
up had been passed over by those
who are CUSSIl1g' tbtlr luck
MRS. WM. ARCHER
Tells Mothers Wbat To Do For
Deltcate Childlen
• My fourteen year-old daughter was
...ery thin and deUcate She had a
bad cough so that I became very much
alarmed about her health Bhe was
nervous and did not'sleep well had
'Very UtUe appettte and doctors did
mot help her Having beard so much
About Vinal I decided to give It a
trial It has helped her wonderfully
:She can sleep all night now wlth"ut
eongblng once In fact hor cough In
Bone. Her appetite Is greaUy tm
Jlroved and she haa gained In weight
'VInal Is a wonderful medIcine and I
..nl alway. keep It In tbe house I
....I.h every mother knew what Vinol
,,111 do for deUcate children Mrs
Wm Archer 223 Broadway Long
llranch N J
This decUclous cod liver and Iron
preparatton without 011 Is I!. wonderful
bady builder and strength creator for
both young and old We promtso
to give back your money In overy
anoh """" where Vlnol does not
benefit. Thts shows our faith In Vinol
desire Statesboro to lead In educa
tlon and material progress-for
they go together-spare no print
er 5 Ink In letttng the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
kuow wbat we have and what we
need
Witt an enrollment of five hun
dred and one hundred and twenty
three of these In the high school
deportment Statesboro has an op
portumty to become the center of
learuing 111 this sect 1011 of the state
This opportunity has never been so
ev ident ns now There IS no more
SUitable place IU Georgia for a sue
cessful 111gb school than Statesboro
Supply the board of education with
money aud see w hat 1\111 come to
pass 1 hen all Will be glad
Very tTlll) yours
G E USHER
Supt of City Schools
Statesboro Ga
THIRTY-TWO YEAR.S IN
FERTILIZER BUSINESS
WE ale now startmg ont on our thirty second
season tU Bulloch County with the Guano of
the Savannah Guano Co These goods have
stood the test of these yea! s 111 Bulloch connty
and have given satisfaction to those who have
used them They ate stili being manufactured
and shipped from the same place, and by the
same people who manufactured and shipped
them thirty two years ago
WITH our sales many times larger now than
when first shipped here, we are ready and ple­
paled to receive orders and ship the goods to
the people of Bulloch county, and ask those
who have been using these goods for a con
tinned pal t of then order s, and those who hlive
not as yet we ask to give them a ti ial, which
we feel they \\ 111 find satisfactor y
THOSE who wish Cal loads of our goods, or
smaller quantities, Will please call on one of
the representatives of the Savannah Guano
Co, or write or call on J W Wilson at States
boro, Ga
WE thank you for past patronage, and hope
that we WIll be favored \nth a contllluance of
the same
GEORG IA-BuLLOCEl COUNTY
I \ Iii seli at public outcry to the high
est bidder for cash before the co trl ho se
door I Stnteshoro On 011 the first T es
d Y' I M reI 1013" ith n the legal I ours
of snle the following Ieacr bed property
levied on U ider R certain mortgage fi fa
Issued from the City COl rt of St tesboro
n favor of G R Beasley 8gB! ist Walter
Bndger levied 011 as the property of SR)d
WRiter Badger to wtt
One black mare mule medium size
named Maud ulso one top buggy BArnes
Ville make
sb��d ��dd�u�ne� o�er ��a!ll�r1or (�dv�\?'
usement ond sale 10 term ... of the lnw
TIllS the 3rd d,!!y of Februarv 1913
J H DONALDSON Shenf!
good
The old ge leral had bee II han
ored by tbe people of hiS state
and had been eutrusted With fUllds
..........................
I Ordinary'S NotIces i
-_ _ .
For Letters of Admm stration
GEORGIA-BULl oca COUNTY
To 011 wbom It may concern
T C waters and J M Waters having
applied to me for permanent letters of
Ildnllnlslrat 011 on the estate of T A
\Vaters I lle of said count) notice s
hereby !;,ven that I ,,,11 pass lIpoll SR d
-::-:::-::-",-,,,------------­
apphcnt all all tbe first 1\101 d ) 111 March
1913
'"' Ilness my hand III d officml 6 guah re
thiS Brd day of Feb u ry 1013
W Ii CONE Ord",nry
J · \f. WILSON, Statesboro, Ga.
FROST PROOF
fund some $;28 000 be mlsappro
prtated to h sown prtvate use
Tbls was the fund for wlllch de
Oland had been made upon hllll
and because of Its nllsapproprtatton
be was about to be arrested as a
crtmmal '111s was the pOInt at
\\ hlcb Mrs Longstreet s sympathy
ran away With her better Judgment
alld prompted her to offer to raise
tbe money among the soldiers of
of the South to repay the aOlount
the old goneral had squandered
Tbe offer however '1\ as a rash one
tbls much Mrs Longstreet now
realizes Tbe storm of protest
that greeted ber from the old sol
dlers can lea, e 110 room to doubt
where they stand on n question of
Crt me 1 be) are not re Idy they
say to do more for an enemy tban
they would for a fnelld and they
are far from npholdlng a cnme of
tbls sort III fnend or foe
The 1I1cldent ba, not done harm
however tbe lessoll onght to be of
good to tbo.. few people of the
South who are ullable to diStill
gmsb between a Just recognition of
tbe man of ment from whatever
part of tbe country and the grO\el
109 spectacle of hcklng the baud of
tbe Nortb Simply to sbow how far
we bave forgiven tbem for the late
uupleasantness 1 bere bas needed
to be a dlVldlllg POlOt between Just
appreciation aud hero wor,hlp and
the Sickles IIlcldent has afforded
the opportunity
needed
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open Air
We are prepared to sh p fro, no \ unt,1 \pr I 1st II e FINESr ASSORTMl!N1 OF
CAADBAGE PLANTS ted ,b nehe, of F f� (50)-correClly co nled 'til .111���a Hut dred PJRl ts FREE to each thollson p rcl ased fhesepl ntsare rfilsed
PROST PROOP SeED
which are grown espeCIally for soL Ig lsI md N Y 0 r plattts are splayedWith Lite and made free froUl gerUls Our pr ces are $1 60 per thousand del vered
count guaranteed Rnd prompt shtpll enls
Vve refer you to Peoples Naltonal Bnl k Charleston S C 8S to 01 r reI ability
ulso to I ostmaster and Express Agents l\(eggetts S C
Our Letuee Plants are Frost Proof
\Ve want agents to handle our P auts at
lUlSSloe de: 1 &ed (rom I nce of Plants of 10 per ce t \\ r te
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO., ../
Meggetts, S C
Office oPPOsIte Postoffiee
'Rent a 'Few l'1onths
Then It's Yours
1\
PI one47 M
STATESBORO GA
Home for Sale
Ne�\ fi e TOOl cottage ater Rnd elee
tnc 1 gl ts Witt 2.:1. acres land 111 nortl
er section of tl e c t) cl 0 ce reSide! ce
locatiO well s ted for po ltry or cIa ry
fan, 'g WILL SELL CHEAP
HENRY JOHNSON
'Prof. Usher lfakes Statement
COllcenllllg School Cond'holls
Feb � 1913
/
two homes In city One on Savan
nah avenue with one and one balf
acre lot plenty pecans and otber
frUit trees bearlllg electriC lights
and \\ ater and other conveDiences
Home m souther I part of City has
tl ret acre lot lights and water
Apply CHAS E CONI
Ivanhoe Go
MR EDITOR
I deSire to sal that \\e have
exactly five bundred pupils to date
that the attendance has been unn
sually good that dunng the fi,e
llIontbs already taugbt good order
a Id discipline ha, e been all tbe
IIlcrease and that m the Ilgh
sci 001 where one buudred aud
t'leuty three bave been enroll·d
there bave been anI) tbree cases of
corporal punlsbment b} the sllper
Intendeut one from each of tbe
hlgb scbool grades tbat not a
smgle pupil bas been ex relled and
not a Single case referred to the
oOArd of educatIOn COllslderll1g
tile crowded condltloll of mo.t of
the rooms I tbluk the pupils are
dOing exceedmgly well Pupils as
a rule Rre klDd energetic bngbt
obedleut and agreeable To say
tbe least we have a dellgbtful
school
:Sluce September sanitary dnllk
Illg fountalll> ha,e been lustalled
'Ixt} Ilew desks have been pnr
chased and a nelY teacher em
plo)ed
Pupils are stlldYlng harder IIOIY
than at any prevlolls time dunng
tbls session Tbe graduating class
IS tbe largest III �he blstory of the
school
Tbe only Baking Powder ID8de
trooa Royal Grape Creana 01 Tartar
Husband and Wil, in 'B,d. FINANCL\�ATa.£NT
F"., 1J"tro�s Th,,,. Hom, Cit, of 8tateaboro for .ollth £114
Eire destroyed the home of Mr IIII' 'allllUJ 31.t, 1913
A J Wilson about I a clock last RKCKIPT8
Friday afternoou consuming all of
the bousehold effect. M rand
Mrs Wilson have both been Inva
lids for some time and were con
fined to their beds At tbe time tbe
fire started and were rescued from
tbe burning building by tbe aid of
a relative who was visinng them
at tbe time
The fire IS supposed to have ong
mated III the stove flue aud was
well advanced when discovered
The bel pless condition of M rand
Mrs Wilson who required the
attention of tbe only person present
tn rescumg them made tbe savmg
of tbe furniture an impossibility
Tbe loss was heavy as the houseHANK UF STATESBORO
OAPITAL.. I •• '78.000
.URPLV..... 4:8.00U
E.TABLI_HEI> 1894
W C PARKER
Vice President
L COLEMi\N
President
S C GROO\ER
Cadb,er
It must hav e been very
pointing not to say emburrassing
to Mrs Heleu Longstreet tbat her
proposition to rush the molmed
lelllon5 of the Confederacy to the
aid of old Dan Sickles of New
Vork to save him from prison
should have met with such indifler
ence among those who were intend
ed to do the rushing
At the same time the situatton IS
Just II hat should hav e been expect
ed from southern meu of honor
and It IS 11 satisfaction to every true
son of the Sontb Old Sickles ts a
federal soldier '1\ ho does not re 1hz.
On account of the handling of the that the fight IS over he has draw n
legal advertisiug of the county a pension from the people for his
wblch comes to us With this Issue service for 10 these many years
the TIMES bas t�ought best to and It IS his pleasure to keep alive
1:hRnge the date a publication from the antmositj between the North
Wednesday to Thursday It IS and tbe South Opportunity doe"
beheved that this Will be of some not pass 11101 to make a fllDg_ at tbe
eonvemeuce to tbe attorneys "and people of the South and wben such
court officials In gettmg their ad opportunities are not plentiful be
vertlsemeuts ready for publication creates them out of tbe rAW mate
and It IS on tbls accollnt that the nal He IS the very type of man
chauge IS made Bear 111 mllld who IS a discredit to tbe country
thOllgb that our date Will be no matter which Side be Dlay have
Tbursday and do not expect a fought upon and to herolze hUll
delay until the last of the \\cek and bls klUd does harm and not
/ DIRItCTORS
It L SMITH J T M ATHJiWS n 'I' OUTI AND
\\ C PA RRER 5 C GROO ItR J r
THE Bank that has been dOing a safe and conservative busmess for IS years, and WIll appreciateyour bank account
was a good one
Grtll Suma In MIIA.rl
Caruthersville Mo Dec 7 1908
Enclsed find check for l••t grose 01
Jl1endeub.!1 3 Chl!1 aud Fever ToniC
Your Chill Tome bas been a great aue
C()LltMA: H aLLIS cess 10 tbls section and IS our leader
Sold on a guarautee by drugg,sts (Adv)
City and County Mr J H Gross left tbls 1D0rnlog for Alamo where he Will
begm next woek tbe publication of
tbe Whee/�, Herald winch Will be
tbe new paper for tbe county of
Wheeler created at tbe last session
of the Georgtn legislature
Moline Reverslable DISC Har
rows '1\ III do your work like you
want It Call and 'ee our lIue
Statesboro Mercanttle Co
City court con\ ened thiS morn
Ing In monthly seSSIOU and
Will probably contmue lbroughout
the week A Jury has tieen suru
maned to attend the court and
quite a good deal of cnmlnal busl
ness Will come tip for dispOSitIOn
If you want a Stalk Cutter With
all tbe latest eonvellleuces and one
that '1\111 give you satisfaction see
tlle Moline we ha, e Just received
Statesboro Mercautlle Co
Plans are being undertaken
agalD for tbe presentation of a
chautanqua course m Statesboro
thiS season along- lines s IOllar to
tbose of last year Tbe COllrse
last year was tbe first III tbe hiS
tory of the city and lVas sa enn
nently successful that It seems gen
erally deSired to bave a repetition
tbe commg summer
When you need tbe best 10 staple
and lancy grocenes pbone us
We give you the best and make
prompt dehvery Tbe Blitch
Temples Co
-------
Add Us to Your Pholle I,lst
For the conveDlence of ItS patrotls
the TIMES bas IDstalled a new tel
ephone No 81 Add thiS number
to your directory and call wben oc
caSlon reqUIres
,
Mr J G Blitch left Tuesday for
a bustness trtp of several days In
New Vork cit}
MISS Inez KllIght of Eastman
IS the guest of Mr and Mrs A T
Jones for the week
" Before bUYing vou Fanlllng 1m
plements see the new Moline
line Just received
Statesboro Mercanttle Co
MISS Mary Powell 01 Dublin IS
the chamnng guest of Mrs Sarah
Branan for several da) s
Mrs L A Black has returned
from a VISit of several days With
relatives at SWBmsboro
Moltne Middle Breakers D sc
Harro'l\s Blue Bird Plows aud
Spnng tootb HarrowsJust received
Slatesboro Mercantile Co
Mrs S C Boroughs IS spending
the week With ber parents Mr and
Mrs J HartrtdRe Smith at Eden
Mr Ell Beasley of Claxton bas
become a Cltlzeu of Statesboro and
IS occupying a cottage au Zetter
ower B\enue
Try Pausy flotlr and be cOlJVlnced
tbat It IS the hest all tbe market
Tbe BlItcb Temples Co
MISS Clara Hagm of Lake City
Fla has returned borne after a
VISit of sl!veral day. with Mrs
Josie Rogers
Mrs C W Peak and daughter
MISS Inez of Cedartown are the
guests of Mr and Mrs J H Brett
for several days
When you go to plant your gar
den let us furlllsb the seed We
sell tbe best Tbe Blttch Temples
Co For Sale or Reut
I 150 acres on Ogeechee nver 111
VICIDlt) of New Hope churcb good
2 borse farm Will sell or rent Ap
ply to M WIliams Brooklet Ga
Passengel Tram Velayedby
'Delarlment of 'lJox Car
The passenger tralD all the Sa
vannab & Statesboro railroad last
fnesday evenmg was delayed at
Cuyler for several hOllrs on accotlnt
of the deraillnent of a box car on
a Side track at tbat pOInt Tbe
ttme reqtllred In Itftll1g the car npon
tbe track catlsed a delay uf passen
ger trams III both directions and
the tram IUtO StatesbcrC' did not
arnve until past mldnlgbt Tbere
was no damage done by the acci
dent
Mr R H Hankinson of Mc
, ,
Donougb '1\ as a vlsttor to the city
) esterday the guest of hiS former
schoolmate Hlntou Booth Esq
Misses Altce Warren and Laura
Bruce attended an entertalUment In
Savannah last Frtday evetllng and
spent a couple of days wltb fnends
IU tbe Cit)
Molllle fanlllUg Implements
are recognized as the best See our
new hne before YOIl bn)
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Mr F 1) 1 hackston for the
past ) ear a reSident
of the Ada
belle neighborhood bas returned to
Statesboro to make hiS home aud
IS now ltVlng au North Mam
street
We have a large lot of turn
plows tbat we are selhng
at less
tban half cost Vour chOice I5C
Tbe Bhtcb Temples Co
Iudlcattons that tbe Itutomoblle
market IS dull are to be seen JU the
fact tbat a large BUick sold before
tbe court bouse yesterday at pubhc
outcry for $301 The purchasers
were Messrs Ho'lner Parker
and
FranCIS Hunter
See our Moline gearless com
ned corn and cotton planter It Will
a your work rtght
and save you
me Statesboro Mercantile Co
Mr Homer Parker thiS week
purchased from Mr MorRan
Olliff
a cottage ID Olliff Heights
and has
moved Into tbe same He
Will
begm at once the Improvement
of
the property and Will make
tbat
bts bome IU futur�
Teuant Wanted
I want a share cropper for good
two horse farm 10 tbe Ba) dl tIlet
J M MITCHELL
Sta leshoro Ga
To Orgaulze SUllday School
A new SUlJday scbool under the
ansplces of the Statesboro Metho
dlst cburcb Will be organized next
Sunday afternon at 3 a clofk In
West Statesboro IU tbe old S A
& N depot ThiS bUild lug bas
been donated by Supt Bacot aud
Will be fitted '1\ Ith seats and made
otberwlse comfortable Tbe pllbllc
IS cordially IDvlted to attend the
sen: Ices
The People Demand It
\
Paducah Ky JRn 0 1909
'\: ou may ship us the teD gross of
MendenbR!1 s CllI!1 nl d Fever TOniC on
dRtmg ll1cnttoned 10 yours of the 17th
We sell n ore of your Chl!1 Tome tban
any other It Rppears thRt the people
demand It Sold by Drugg.stn (Adv)
Swaps Home for Farm
Mr M M Donaldson last week
exchanged hiS bome on Zetterower
avenlle for Mr Allen Rimes
falm south of Statesboro
knowu as tbe Oglesby place Mr
Donaldsou assumes posse'slon of
the farm at once but Will retain
hiS bome place dUring the vear
The Ogleshy place IS one of the
best farms III the cOlluty aud Mr
Donaldsl'lll IS belllg congratulated
upon bavlIlg acqtured so ,aluable a
property
Crockery Crockery Crockery
We are closlDg a It for less tban
cost our entire stock of crockery
w{lre If you are m nee� of any
tbmg m thiS lIue call andl W" can
sell you
THll BLITCH TEMPLES Co
t4 727 92
43 IiO
16060
000
1 784 13
483 62
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
40700
4400
1 2t4 47
ts 778 84
Ab.olute/y Pure .DlsnURSlIlIIlINTS 2600
683
12600
700
135 00
2911
9878
11104 62
268 24
28B 33
28M
661283
Economizes BaHer. noar,
Eggs; .makes the I�more
ap.-eUzlng and wholesome
01llB II New Chief
At a called meeting la.t IJIght
of the city counctl J F Olhff
was elected chief 01 police Tbere loved the saDIe bull dog We trust
were a lIumber of other apphcants tbat their love mDV never grow
for the position Mr Olhff has \ cold and
thot tbey Dlay enJoy a
seell servIce heretofore tn tbat co long hfe of wedded fehctty
paclty havmg been a member of Mrs S S S Van Buren street Kll1go
the force nille m tell years ago tau N Y (fuil name furnished 0' al'
He '1\ III prove an effiCient officer plication) hael ,ueb deCided beuefit Irom
usmg Foley 8 Honey Bud TAr Compound
Parker Buys I,ot on North Malll that she shares her good fortune With
Mr W C Parker last week pur others She 'HItes loley s Houey ond
cbased from M r Bartow Groover a lor Compound brought my vOice bRck to
we dUring ft severe case of bronchitis And
larynglt,s Ob bow man) people I
have recOlnbJendell It to Sold by
Frnnkhu Drug Co ( \dv )
The tno of talented young ladles
composltlg tbe Olivette COLcer�
P.uty Will entertalll at the Brooklet
se�uol Auditorium on S turday
evening I eb 8 at 8 p III Thts
Will be the last on the 1) ceutn
co ITse and promises to oe far abead
of the other nllmbers aud tbe man
agers deSire a large attendance on
thiS occasion
If you are a lover of music.
come
If you are a Imer of recitation",
come
If yorJ Are !!..!O\ er of goo9 slug"
hlg cnme
If YOll arC!-a lover of good educa
tlonal elltertalDments you wtll he
Sllre to come and bring all the
cblldren
two acre tract on North MaIO street
adJolntng tbe Howell Coue place
and cOlltemplates ImprovllIg tbe
property at sOllie future date Tile
lot IS one of tbe chOice locations on
that street and the price paid was
$3 000
As a muddy stream CAn travel
but a little way 101.'1> a body of pllr�
water before It spreads out and diS
colors the entire body Just so does
a moral leper contamtnate those
wltb whom be cOllies 10 contact
\
No Such Word u fall
Askew MIS. M Irch 2 1009
bRve used MendenbaU sChill Rnd
Fever Tontc-,. In the MISSISSIppI delta
where chills prevail Rud h"" e never
known It to fad 10 a s1I1g1c IDstance It
IS R good general tOIllC to take at nil
seasons -John L Goodw1Il Attest
Cbas Askew and G P Tmkle Sold by
druggIsts ( \dv )
"etterower Mikell
The marriage of MISS Alice Zet
teiower aud Mr J S Mikell was
solemnized last Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mr and Mr' ) H
Donaldsou wltb whom tbe bnde
made her home 111 the past Only
the Immediate relatives of the can
tractlng parties were present at the
ceremony wblcb \'las performed by
Elder F M Donaldson
FollowlDg the marnage ceremo
ny the weddmg party repaired to
to tbe home of tbe groom where a
most delightful weddlUg supper
was served
Mr and Mrs Mtkell are among
the most blghly esteemed cltttizens
of the commulllty and a e recelv
ing tlie Sill cere good wlsbes of a
bast of friends
E.A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA,
Sugaf, Flour, and Feed Stuff.Meal
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and gIve out of town
'fl orders speCIal attention q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade q Give us a trial order
Phone 171
WEST BOUND
Big Crowd Here Tuesday
Anl/tber unusually large crowd
was 10 attendance upon public
sales day here Tuesday only
shghtly less tban tbat of tbe first
Tuesday In January Tbe attrac ,.,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''
tlon was the great number of
borses and mules advertised for
sale at �ubhc outcry and on tbese
tbe blddlnR was qUite 1I,ely Tbe
pnces paid lor tbls stock were very
good and would IlIdlcate that tbe
larmers are prepanng to begin
farmtng about all their usual scale
at an early date
Lost Note
Note for $140 dated JRn
1st wrlle by Joshua SUI th a HI paJ able
to S C Allen hAS been lost and lot ce IS
hereby given all pcrso IS ot to trade for
salle S C ALl UN
Big Shlpnlent of Beef Cattle
'The largest slugle shlp�nt of
beef cattle that bas ever gone from
St�tesboro was mad last Saturday
wben three carloads were shipped
at <:lne time to Allgusta TlVo of
tbese were from Messr� Waters &
Waters And one from Messrs Var
brough & Newsome There IS
said to be qUite an abundance of
cattle throughout thiS section 1I0W
and the present pnces of beef are I T W WOOD & SONS.causmg all active movement to SLLDllMLN RICHMOND VA.'1\ a�d the markets -.' ----"
� '0< Tho
I�arm anD Garden.Onr New Des�npt&ve !Catalog
/19 fnlly up to-date glvmg deSCrip­
tions and full mformatton abont
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all abont
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed oftts,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
The Best Seed Corns
a'ld all other
farm anll Garden Seeds
Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recogDlzed as a stan
dard authonty on Seeds
Mwled on reqnest write for It.
PM
6 15
5 30
501
5 16
511
507
5 o.
4 54
4 47
436
4 30
4 .0
4 '0
P II P III
6.<>
602'
5 54J
5 4(>
� 38
5 Jl>
5 IS
5 03
4 59
435
440
4 30
AM A M
5 30
5 50
603
610
6 20
630
649
7 10
7 30
8 10
8 .5
840
400
3 35
• 57
• .8
• .1
i-" . . r�i
�I
\
IJKING'S GENUINE IMPRO-VED SEED
I
Olll car of Kmg s Eally ImplOved cotton seed has alrlved Ifrom NO! th Carolma and we ale now I eady to dehvel at theFalluer's UnIOn Warehouse StatesbOlo
I
ThiS car of seed IS excepttonally fiuf', bemg small and clean IOve! ?oo sacks of tillS car has already beeu engaged kmdlytell your neighbor fllends to ordet plomptly If they II ant to get
I
the benefit of thiS cal rate puce, <IS local brders later 11111 cost Iconstderable more JOHN MORTONP S -F r the accomodatlOll of those we IWJl ex
�� ��
New Models of Hats for Motor
Wear Are Most Attractive
MEN WHO FACE MANY PEhlL BOY OBEYED ORDERS GIVEN CONSTIPATION
Meant Well but Information W.. Not
Welcomed by Hotel Manager
JUlt at That Time
BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING
)1
Baokache
makes lite •
b irdeu lIead
aches d I. z y
spells and dis
tresstng uri
nary disorders
are a constonl
trial T a k 0
wamlng Sus
pect kid n 0 y
trouble Look
about tor a
good kidney
remedy
Learn from
EfJC)I Pic :Itt
one wbo haM
Tt $.SM� to u n droller
rrom tho Burne suffering
Gct Do n s Kidney PlIIs-tbo
samo U at Mr Sweet hnd
Surveyo.. for the USA.. Often
Called Upon to- Endanger
Their Llvea
f 4:Ys·li·!5Jsm
WHENPA
WAS
MY,AGE
•
Washington -Government survoy
ors who make maps out In the regions
\\ here rock walls go straight up and
somellmos overbang otter bnve to
got Into poaltlona requiring Btead)
I erves Once In a while Borne one In
tho party gets a pi otograph wblob II
tusu utes the Idea although usually
tl e pertor nnnce Is recorded b"lefly In
the surveyor 8 notebook In ono In
atanco the presont chlel geographer ot
I he United States geological survey
I nd to be Ued on to the extreme apex
of a al nrp n ountnln peak In northern
cnurornra togoU er with his Instr I
monts In order to obtain a long slgbt
In eatubllahtng a triangulation sta
lion
In another case R B Chapman
11 0 SUI erlntendent ot the New Gla
ofer Naponal park had to do some
llane table mapping from tbe top 'f
Mount Baptiste sitting on a bank ot
Get Our Seed Catalog
Only the Best Garden or Field Seed
N L WILLET SEED CO Augusta, Ga.
Doctors disagree-except as to the
size at tl e bill
Hats whlcb are partly bats and part
Iy bonnets seem to be the moot suc
oe8s(ul among the new models for
,motor wear These bats ure very
sott and many or them are made en
tlrely wltbout wire A crinoline or
rloe not foundation gives sufficient
body Wide braid. and silk (the
braids almost as pliable as tsbrlos)
are very strong and durable and aro
used In this class lot headwear
The lad lor the .trong Hungarian
colora has given U8 Borne very novel
and excellent specimens In these mo­
lar bonnets Bodies are usually made
In gray taupe brown or hlue or In
natural strow colors These durable
colorings are brlgbtened with toucbes
at brlgbt red vivid green and strong
blue Olten a deep canary yellow ap­
pears In tbls combination TbeBe
strong colors are Introouced In the
trimming or parUy In tbe body ot the
hat Veiled with chltron veils ot tbe
color ot the bat through which they
gleam they are really charming
Hats made 01 tabrlcs usually have a
tan crown but are sometimes made
ot lour shaped ",Ieces stitched to­
getber The brllns are machine
stltohed In rows and crinoline or lin
en Interlinings provide sufllclent SUI�
port lor the labrlcs
Veils are managed In Il variety of
ways One ot the prettiest Is shown
tn tbe Illustratlon It Is a �ong veil
but not wide At the Iront the edge
19 finished with an accordloa plaited
rulHo whlob terminates at the back
01 tbe neck Tbe veil Is slightly
tulled on an elastic cord which Bilps
over tbe bat and Is drawn In about
tbo neck by gatberlngs
The new motor hals seem to bava
rellobed pertectlon Inasmuch as tbey
are comlortable durable and Ilt the
same time the mo.l attractlve tbat
have evor been brougbt out Tbey
ma be said to be uRlversally becom
Ir g JULIA BOTTOMLEY
Co &1. P tlon causes and aggraV1\LeS ruBny
lerluuli ulsc MilS It Is thorougbly cured by
Dr 1 Ie reo M lleua to lelluLS Tbo tavorlto
faml y IUIlL vo All,
Ito Kind
Do ) a II h k this Peaco Prize
Idea Is a grand thing?
Truly It Is a Nobel tbought
Hla Caliber
He has a heart of gold a grip ot
Iron nnd a will ot steel
Humph He must be a man ot
mettle
Significant
Albert wbat did your sister say
"ben you told ber I was In tbe parlor
waltll g? Inquired tbe hopetul young
man
Notbld But sbe took a ring ort
ono finger au put It on another -
Lh plncotts
DAINTY TRIFLES MEAN MUCH IDEA FOR WINDOW DRESSINGFlattery
It is an easy matter tor an agent
to sell Gupp an edilion de luxe set 01
books
He v 80'
All tbe agent has to say Is Mr
Gupp you look like a man at lutelll
gence
Careful Dre.eer Know. Well Whet the Calement Scheme of Decoration I.
Acco••orl•• Should Be to Com One of the Neate.t and Mo.t
plot. a Co.tume Serviceable POlllbl.
In many tnstances It Is tbe little
tblngs that count tor more than tbose
ot larger proportions Dnd Nomen have
long .Ince realized the tact "blch ac
counts lor the many turblshes wblch
they artect A dainty dash bere or a
daring dash there will trequenUy
make an otherwise unattractive coa
tume most bewitching
Corsage and muff 01 naments are the
popular nccessories of tbe season and
tashion permit. an almost unlimited
choice In these mutters
One 01 lasblon streaks Is the use ot
trults and vegetables for corsage DrllB
ments Holly berrIes are also Been
and are much prettier
The DOW corsage bouquet Is a com
pact bunch ot red berries
The corsage fiower should be large
It may be 0 rose tbe poiosetta or the
brilliant pOppy Most ot tbese large
flowers are made of velvet They
match some brilliant evening dress
but as a rule they are In a contrast
Ing color
Velvet ribbon ftowers are used on
the new long round mutt's
Little bows to finish one s collar can
slst at bright colored velvet cocks
combed at the ends and held In the
middle by a mMallion 01 real Irish
One ot the neatest and prettiest
ways of dressing the window of a
room In \\ hlcb It Is not desirable to
have no vir g draperies is to use the
casement scheme ot decorations For
this purpose there comes a specially
sheer and flne cotton materlnl called
casement cloth through wllch the
light .llnes although the Interior ot
the room Is shielded tram outside
cyes but 11 sImIlar charming effect
may be produced by cotton volle by
Chinese or "ash silk none ot which
materials Is costly The arrangements
ot the drapery Is stmple It Is sh rred
scantily at both Its ends upon fine
sliding rods ot brass "hlch fit Into
groves at top and bottom ot the case
ment II It be a tull length Frencb win
dow and against the sliding case
ments It the window Is ot tbe Amerl
can type Another advantage of tbls
scheme of window dressing is the ease
with \\ hlch the draperies may be
laundered lor being straight guilt
les8 or rUffles and always uDstarched
tbe merest tryo may wll8b tron and
readjust them
Not a Complaint
.,. !\1iSB Bro VD said the art IDspec
tor pausing berore a student B easel
yo I mlglt wltb all propriety wor.hlp
tbat Ilrawlng ot yours
'II l poorest pupil In the clas. looked
up surprised and lleased
I D so glad you like It str But
wi )-oby-
II e Bible expressl)' commands us
not to worsblp the likeness ot any
tl I ( In the beavens above or In tbe
e.rtb beneath does It not'
Good Cause
" II you donate sometblng to a
good cause? said the caller as be
131fd a paper on the business maD s
desk
I,bat Is It' asked tbe business
mal
One ot tbe tenants tn this build
Ing killed a book agent this morning
rei lied the cailer and we are taking
UI) a sUbBCrl} tion to reward him
Put me down ior $10000 replied
the business man New orel. Materials
At the ou tset of every soaBon 0.
mulUtude ot ",ew materials for
gowns is thrust upon the market and
by gradual elimination we soon know
'vblcb will prove becoming and make
up suitably Tbls year s tashlon I.
particularly specializing In several
new materIals which come in a
charming dluplay ot colors and
cbangeable ertects The most fash
lonable material Is the much worn
brocade and It Is sought by dress
makers tor every conceivable type of
gm\ n from street suits to the most
elaborate evening go N'ns and wraps­
Harper s Bazar
COFFEE THRESHED HER
15 Long Yean
For over fifteen years writes a
paUent hopetul IItUe Ills woman
,hlle a collee drinker I sullered trom
Spinal Irritation and Nenous trouble
I was treated by good pbyslclans but
did not get much rellet
I never susllected tbat cotree might
be aggravating by condition (Tea Is
just as Injurious becauso It contains
calTeme the same drug found in cot
fee) 1 IS down hearted and dis
couraged but prayed dally that I
mlgbt find something to belp me
Several years ago bile at a
trlend s houso I drank a cup at Post
um and though I had never tasted
anytblng more delicious
From that time on I used Postum
tnstead of coffee and soon began to
Improve In healtb so tbat no v I can
walk halt a dozen blocks or more wltb
ease and do mnny other things that [
never thougbt I would be able to do
again In this world
My appetite Is good I sleep "ell
and find lifo Is worth living A lady
ot my acquaintance said sbe did not
I1ke Postum It was so ;veak and taste
less
I explained to her tl e dlrterence
when It Is n ade rlgbt-boiled accord
Ing to directions She as glnd to
know this because coffee did not agree
with her Now 1 �r folks say tbey
expect to use Postuln U e rest at their
lives Name given UIOD reQl est
Read the little baal' The Rond to
WeUvllle In pkgs There s a Rea
son
Postum now comes in concentrated
powder form called lostant Pas tum
It Is prepared by stirring a level tea
spoonful In a cup of hot water addh g
sugar to taste and enough cream to
bring tbe color to golden bro n
Instant Postum Is convenient
tbere s no waste and the flaVOUr Is nl
ways unllorm Sold by grocers-45 to
50 cup !,In 30 cts 90 to 100 cup tin
50 cta
A G fNP trial tin mailed tor grocer s
name and £ cent stamp for postnge
Poatum Cereal Co Ltd BatUe Creek
Mlch-Adv
NEW RUSSIAN COAT
For Palma and Ferne
When the delicate tronds 01 the
tern turn yellow and tbo palm leaves
are dry and sickly looking pour t'Yo
tablespoontuls ot olive 011 at the
roots Repeat this once every montb
and 10te the wondertul Improvement
Strength and vigor will return to
the plants The rlcb dark green 101
lage gro vs more luxuriant than ever
Tbls Is a Nell testod fact
Smaller plants will not require as
mucb 011
Flounced SkIrt.
The Hounced skirts are quickly
made hen the bordered fabrics are
uscd and they are eq tally effecllve in
tbe el broidered baUstes and II el s
Elven tbe simple IIttio dimity and mus
Bn trocks take on a ne II air vhen
fashioned with these narrow nounces
The flo IDces ot 1913 I owe\ er are
quite different in construction rrom
tbese of pt evio IS sensons and are so
cut tl at they add only a semblnl ce ot
additional width to the skirt
Tailored Skirts With a Lining
'I allOl ed skirts are being n ade o"er
a close fitting lining" hlch reacl es to
tho kl ee This dlspens.s with the ne
cesslty of nn extra petticoat
A threo.quarter length RussIan coat White Glace Gloves
fur edged held In at the back and. White glace kid gloves lined Nlth
.Ide. with a patent leather belt the pInk or bluo kid Bho v heavy real lace
skirt to match The fura are fox the in a turned back cuff over the I,;olorod
toque of v.lvet with a fancy plum. IIntng
snow and Ice whlcb overhung tbe.
mountain and which It It bad slid olt
would Illlve precipitated blm down
, ard halt a mile or so In another
case a topographic engineer climbed
out on a gnarled tree In order to get
Il sight past a jutting rock and set up
bls plane table on Its torked limbs
With all the chances that bave been
taken by the men 01 the geological
survey during the past 30 years In
every state In tbe Union and Alaskn­
In mountains In canyons and In
s" amps no member ot the sU'Jey has
ever been killed and tew seriously
Injured thougb tbere has been some
narrow escapes
lu.t wh.t )'OU need The)' tone up the weak
.toallu�h .nd build up thA fI....ln. eneralu
A cloth Jacket Is warmer than a tur
lined coat thore being less temptation
to leave It open
Important to 1IIotn_
Examine carefully every bottle 01
CASTORIA a sate and sure remedT lor
Intanta and cblldren and see tbat It
Dearatbe d ,,�
Slgnatureot��' .
[n Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletoher's Castor�
Well my IItlie man do you know
what an oath Is
Yes sir I "as your golt caddie tor
a wbole week last summer
When the P.anuta Ran Out
For two hours an old bank country
man who 1 ad never before seen un
elephant had ben standing belore "
row of them In en rapt sUence deal
Ing out peanuts one at a ttme When
the last was gone and no more forth
coming Jumbo the largest elephant
reached over and removed the enter
talner s hat trom his head to the top
of a lion s cage nearby
For the first time In t\\O hours the
old man expressed his emotio 18 to
words You old two tailed Indian
rubber nuisance you 1 e exclaimed
IndlgnanUy It I knew whlcl end
your head vas on 1 d slap your race
BANNER BABIES
Serioul Matter
Griggs-I saw tI e doctor s carriage
at your door l esterday Anything se
rtous?
Briggs-I should say so He want
ed to collect his bill-Boston Elvenlng
rranscrlpt
YEAR FOR
Statl.tlca Show That While Numb.r
of Birth. Increa.ed 1081 Death.
Were 884 Lower In N.w York
New York -Whatever other vlclssl
tudes It may have passed through
during the last year New York tound
1912 a banner year tor babies Not
ooly were more Infante bore during
the last twelve months but n smal
ler percentage ot them died than ever
before Indeed the figures covering
Intant mortality constitute the most
remarkable teature ot tbe city s rec
ord health year
Wblle the general death rate was
reduced during the year trom 1513
per cent to 14 11 per �ent or a lillie
more tho.n 1 per cent the rate tor
infants under one year was reduced G
Per cent
There we f! during tbe year 14 289
deaths 01 babies under one year ot
age from all causes In the city ot Ne.
York as compared with 15053 deaths
during 1911 At the same time tbo
number ot births In the Clty tncreased
by 1081 In tbls ratio tbe ligures
show a saving ot 884 babies and an
actunl saving 01 764
An analysis ot the report contain
Ing these figures Indicates tbat tho
Improvement In the saving of baby
IIle was not due to luck or weatber
conditions but to tbe campaign which
has been carried on against baby dis
eases
Anyway tbe leap year girl who pro­
posed to a man \\ as merely trying to
make U Ilame for herself
�'i FOLEYS (/�
1I0�!!:!1AR
STOPS COUGHS· CURES COLDS
Enough to Scare Anybody
[ had an awlul scare last night
What I appelled?
My busband I od been rending
about the \\ ar I tbe Balkans a.d be
mentloned the names of a lot of those
Turkish towns In his sleep
Women Are Constantly BeinB_Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
"Worth moun tams of gold, says one woman. Another
says,
• I would not give Lydia E Pmkham S Vegetable
Compound for all the other mediCines for women m the
world' Stili another wntes • I should lIke to have the
merits of Lydia E Pmkham s Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky With a searchlIght so that all suffering women could
read and be conVinced that there is a remedy for their Ills'
We could fill a newspaper ten times the Size of this Wlth such quo
tatlOns taken from the letters we have lecClved from gI:lteful women
whose heal! h has been restored a� d suffeIing barusl:ied by Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
Why has Lydlll E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound accomplished
suoh a uruversI11 success? 'Why has It lived and thrived and kept on
•
doing Its glorIoua work among the sick women of the world for more
thnD 80 years?
SlIDply and surely because of Its sterling worth The reason no
other medicme has ever approached Its success IS plainlr. and SlIDply because there IS no other medlQIDo so good for" olllen ij ills
}Jere are two letters that just came to the wnter s desk-only two
of thousands but both tell a comf9rting story to every suffenng woo
man who will read them-and be gulded by them.
FROMMRS D H BROWN. lURS. WlLLIAlIlS BAYSr
lola Raosas.- DurlogtheChaoge Elkhart, Ind - I sull'ered for Ie
of LUe I was sick for two yeo.ra. Be years from orgnniclnfiammat on fe
fore I took your mediclUe I could male weakneBs pa nand ir.regularl
not bear the welght of my clotheB tics The pains n my Bides were
and WIlB bloated very badly I doc loorcnoed lfy .alklogorstnnd ngoD
tored with tI ree doctors but they my feet aDd 1 had suchaw1ul bearlog
did me no �ood They SIl d nature down feehngs was depressed in
m 1st have Its wo.y My sister ad spirits nnd became thin and pale
vised me to take Lydia E. P nkham B w th dull heavy eyes. 1 had six
V.getableCompoundandIpurch88cd docl.or. trom whom I rcce ved only
.. bottle Before It was gooo the teml'orary rei ef I deCIded to gIve
bloatlog lelt me and 1 was not BO [)d a El P okl am. Vegetable Com
sl�rde.talkeCODD��n����lDgo'�unltlalmI pouod a fair tr aland also the SantQ N tlve Wash I have now uscg the
stronger than I have been for years remed es for fa lr months and canDot
and can do aU my worl{ even the express my thnnl(s tor what they
washing Your medlcine is worth have done lor me -Mrs. SADIE WIL
its we ght in gold I cannot pra.1se LlAMS 455 Jamel
it enough It more women \Vould Street Elkhart,
tako your medIcine there would be ludl14na..
more healthy womon You llllly use
this lettedor the good of at! erB -
Mrs. D H BROWN 809 North Walnut
Street lola., Ran
Write to lYDIA Il PIN'KUATI1 nlEDIOlNE CO.
(CONFIDENlIAL) LYNN,MASS foradvlce.
tter will be opened, rcad and answered
by a WOIWW and hel� 1n IItrlet coulldeDllOo
HANDBAGS FOR LONDON MEN
Paris Dandles Hear Leather Creation
Contained Cigarette Ca.e
and Oxford Bible
Paris France -The world at Paris
Inn d mdles whose existence is occu
pled with caricaturing tbe Elngllsh
and American masculine fashions has
been greatly agitated by tbe news
that IL few days ago a well known
elegant was seen In Piccadilly not
wltlI a poppy or a Illy bl t a leather
handbag hanging trom biB lett arm
and was further seen to enter a store
and stow a\\ay his trlftlng purchases
In bls reticule wblch contained as
permanent fittings a cigarette case
matcbes a purse a knlte and an Ox
tord Dible
The latest whim 01 feminine eccen
trlclty as a counterpoise to the mas
cullne handbag Is the tntroductlon at
diamond studded sboe heels A well
kno\\n dancer Is responsible tor this
Idea Her dream It appears Is to
abandon sboes for ..andals so that
sl e may be able to adorn 1 er feet
vitll rings in the classical manner
but as tl Is seems Impracticable III
II e muddy Paris streets she Is consld
ering a compromise in the shape of
bedlamond beels Her suggestion
vhlcl Is believed to bave had a trans
nllanttc inspiration has been wclcom
ed with a chorus at approval In tbe­
atrlcal circles
Found I An Honest Conductor
Pittsburg Pa -A former street car
conduclor returned $100 to the com
I nny wi ich he said \ as conscience
Aged Couple Are Wedded
Los Angelen -A marriage license
I as been t.sued to MI s Marcellna
EllIs,lda 105 and E leasan to Leon
slgllty
W::':JJlju:tUu�he�g�orde hi: ,lad
He nevor made hla parenta and.
They never had to scold him
He ne er never disobeyed
Nor p nched hl8 IIttlo brother
And day and night he nlwDU made
Things pleasant for I Is mother
When po. was my age he would clean
His shoeB who tI ey were muddy
He never thougl t I Is folks were meaD
Because they made I m study
He always tned I Is best to be
For goodness celebraled
And he 111815 pralset by all-but gael
How pa 8 degenerated
PASSING THOUGHTS
The giver Is always cbeertul when
tbere Is a crowd
A doctor never Is til and a lawyer
never sues anybody
l\Iost ot us wtll believe a lie and In
lilt on proot at tbe truth
A reformer always seems to be dis
appointed wben bls retorm Is adopted
Before you begin worrying about
80methlng today remember what you
'Worried about yesterday
Bome folks have a skeleton In the
closet but bave judgment enough to
use It lor a clothes banger
Tbe man wbo raises bantam cblck
en. would Questlon your sanity It you
raised a herd 01 pet elephants
As Eoon as a man 'b"egins to make
money he commences to talk about
the advancement ot civilization
Think at an egg staying In cold
tJtorage for years and years "",onder
Ing II It will IInlsb as an omelette or
a custard
When a ben pecked man goes to
heaven be must be alway. worrying
abeut the day wben bls wile will ar
rive on the scene
An optimist Is a man wbo tells you
how much worse luck you might have
bad a pessimist Is a man wbo tells
you how much "orse luck he has
For little boys a lie Is a story
for older people It Is a t.lsel oocl
for politicians It Is a. roorback and
for dlgn ned folk It Is a mlsappllca
tlon of the facts -but It Is just as
big a lie all the time
Winter Sonnet
A stream Is rippling tbrougb a valley
where
It rippled twenty tbousand } ears
ago
And probably" ben It began to ftow
Some pebbles It Is washing now" ere
there
And doubtless as the stream ran Pll8t
the fair
Green stretches to tbe greater
stream below
• It glnddened some one who wltb
cheel,s aglow
Sat by Its shore a stranger to all
care
...
But whnt care I It otbers by tbe
stream
Once listened to tbe tinkling tune It
made
Or glndly sat and saw the pebbles
gleam
Or watched the sbadows tbat across
It played?
sit In easy comlort. warmed by
steam
And dictate to a girl who Is a dream
HI. Trouble
Cholly Lallypop has been In ver,
poor health rocently I hear
[ndeed' What bas been tbe mat
ter wltb him?
He says the doctors tell him be bas
too much acid tn his system
Ob I suppose that Is one 01 tbe
results 01 the large supply ot lemons
tbat are bahded to blm
Particular..
) Ves said the clerk as he dipped
_Is pen In the Ink
and prepared to 1111
ut the blank Vour name please
Amelia Whlppleton
Nationality'
American
Married or unmarried?'
, \/;�.
SECRET OF GOOD FOOD
INDIVIDUALITY IN COOKING II
TO BE DESIRED
Wom.n Who Put. H .... lf Into Her
Work I. the On tWholl MIIII
A ... Plla bl.
A prominent Engll.hman comment
Ing on ua and our In.tltutlon. lay'
tbat the lood provided In tbe large
hotela la a. good can be expected
outalde 01 a .mall taurant
It II a or III clam that haa more In
It than seems tor It most ot us were
ollered the choice ot a meal at a large
hotel or a Imall reltaurant would we
not take the large botelT Yet the
right kind ot small restaurant would
In all probability furnl.h UI with a
more palatable meal For In the right
kind ot small restaurant one get. per
sonal cookery And delightful Indl
vlduallty In cooking Is al much to
be desired llB In anything elae All the
placel tbat are lamous lor their cook
ery are famoul because ot Borne per
sonallty They become known through
their chel They are .poken ot as
Oscar 8 or JOlet I or Mme Gruyere I
It Is the persunallty 01 Oacar or Jo­
Bel or madame that la th. sauce
plQuante ot tbe cookery there
It Is thla lack ot personal cookery
tbat make. the food ollered In lome
reetauranta and boarding houses 10
tastel..a It Is as Insipid a. a peraon
without any kind 01 Individuality In
certatn kind. ot reltaurants Irom
Maine 19 Caillomill ro�.t lamb talte.
the same and coffee I. tbe Barno
brown InRlpld drink The cook In
tbese reatauranta probably say.
Lamb s lamb and .alta and peppers
It mechaolcally with her mind on
sometblng el.e .Iaml It Into tbo 0\ en
and thinks cooklnl« II bell8Uy work
anyway and sbe s going to set another
job
Wbereae the cook who adds person
allty to her cooking stUdies her ronst
caretully noUng Its weight and Qual
Ity dusts wltb pepper and salt
tbougbtfully to get just the rlgbt
Quantity adds a bit ot this herb a
hint 01 that spill watcbe. It assldu
oUlly bastes It frequently and sends
It to the table with joy knowing It Is
juicy and tender and has a navor all
ItI own
She Is pulling hersell Into her work
Sbe Is expressing berselt through her
work And tflu t this more worth
whIle jus for one B own sake than
to go expressionless?
Some of us look upon cooking AS
menial and beneath us And we do
not care very much "hat kind ot cook
log we tum out But If we are going
t.o do It why not put oUr8plves into it"
Why not give It personality and pi
Quancy? Wh} not let It become t.
mous In our circle our village or our
town? It Is worth while to expreBS
our best selves in whatever medium
we take up
BARBARA BOYD
Waahlng Veil.
Few women have success In wash
Ing white chillon veils and scarfs and
attempt to clean tbem In various ways
but they can be washed .uccesstully
and t)le method I. very simple U••
water that la only tepid not bot add
a pincb of berax to sollen It and tben
make a good suds with Bome good
white soap saYI tbe Ladles World
Let the cblllon soak In this lor about
fifteen or twenty minuteB and theD
squeeze It gently with tbe hands until
quite clean but never wring or twist
It Rinse through several watera add
Ing just a suspicion 01 blueing to the
last water Lay smoothly on a towel
or clean cloth and preSB between the
layers with a moderately hot iron be­
fore It I. Quite dry Very hot Irons
or bot water will yellow wblte chillon
and then too a too hot Iron Is apt to
sUck and pull tbe cblrton out ot
sbape
Cutting Expenlel
When eggs are scarce and high In
making doughnuts boll and masb a
good sized potato beat It In "Itb tbe
Bugar and make the doughnuts as us
ual without any eggs They will keep
moiBt and good sa) s the PIctorial Re­view
In making pumpilin or sql nsh pies
ill place of eggs roll crackers Hne
and use a8 much or tbem In bulk H8
you would ot eggs You co .11i not tell
the difference It you did not know It
Wben you want pudding tor dinner
and bave no milk try adding anotber
egg and a tew more raisins and use
warm water In place ot milk
Creole Sluce
Into a small saucepan put one ta
blespoonful ot butter one tablespoon
lui ot flnely chopped onion the same
of green pepper and cook slowly until
the butter Is deep brown but not
buroell Staod aside lor ftve minutes
then add one tableBpoonful of vinegar
and one tablespoonlul ot treshly grated
horseradish simmer tor three min
utes add one teaspoonful ot flour stir
uotll smootb then gradually dlluto
with one cupful of concentrated toma
toeB Add salt and simmer ft;e min
utes
For Children a Lunch Bllk.t.
To make sponge cookies lor lbe
children a supper or lunch bex sltt
together In the mixing bowl one and
one-half cupruls of Hour t"o teaBpoon
ruls baking powder a quarter tea
spoonful of salt and one cupful of
sugar Break two eggs Into a cup and
fill tbe cup with cream or rich mill,
SUr this In with the no Ir and s Igar
mixture then beat hard for eight 011
utes ruro Into lightly greased gell
Ipans R.nd bake In n It oderate oveuabout ten minutes
CUT THIS OUT
..eolpe that B..ak& a C,ld In a Day
and Cu... Any Curabl. COUlh
ot �':e 'PI�� ��::!'',!nr�c!:J!n:'r���3
1i.hk·� :'bne�e tt':,� ��nc·�len�� h'!�r��ed
put them Into a halr;lnt or I'ood whlll
key Ihake well and uee In doa" of one
to two teupoontul. .fter "Beh nleal
and at bedtime Smaller do.e. to chl1
4ren accordlnl' to 81'e But � .ure to
pt onl), the ..enutne Olobe Ph e Com
pound (Concentrated Pine) EAch halt
o moe bottle comes In a lea led tin aerow
top cue tt your drulJI'I.t doe. not have
It I e will quickly wet It Many mix
turee are of larlfe quantity and cheaper
but It III neky to experiment Thla
formUla ccmee from 1\ reliable doctor
r.:�edllhe�rt:l: y�:�: .'::1 :�t r��1
drul"l1st. lIay It haa been In con.tant
demand ever .Ince Published by the
Globe Pharmaceutical liboratort.. of
Chlclll'o
High Co.t of Lrvlng
Madam-Were you downtown to­
day Mary?
Mald-Yel mum an tblngl ce.t ao
mum I .pent t7 mum an only got
a bat, a pair 01 Ihoo. an some long
glove. -Judge
Naughtlne••
Mathe. (summoned by deleated
nune)-Oh Maudle darling how
can you be so naughty?
Maudle-ElasllY -Punch
Mrs Plodgltt gets all her gowns
trom Paris
She doesn t get her French accent
Irom there
YOU ARE POISONING
YOURSELF WITH FOOD
PURE FOOD DOES NOT PREVENT
POISONOUS GA8ES
All Could Be M.thu.elah. If We Old
Not Shorten Llf. by Self Pol.onlng
All toad eaten bas some wa.te un
used particles lett In the stomach un
digested From tbls waste uric acid
generates and when uric acid gets In
tbe blooo stream It poisons tbe system
Thl. Is termed autotoxemia Indlges
tlon biliousness dyspepsia slok head
ache languidness 1088 ot energy and a
weakened ph) slcal condition result
and make tbe system vulnerable to
disease Eliminate autotoxemia and
we might live bundreds 01 years
JACOBS LIVElR Sl'.LT fiushes the
stomach and tbe bowels dissolves the
uric acid and expels It with lho undl
gested putrelylng waste matter tbat
generates the polson
JACOBS LIVER SALT Is better
than calomel It causes no vomiting
nausea or after effect Effervescent
agreeable mild Quick-no otber liver
medicine Is equal to It Don t take a
.ubsUtute % Ib jar 250 at your drug
gist (by mall 16c extra lor postage)
Jacobs Pbarmacy Atlanta Large Iree
lample and Interesting booklet tor 2.
stamp A_d_v _
Higher Up
I suppose you have tried motoring
judge? h"'ked
No [ h�e not replied the judge
but I have tried a lot ot people who
have -Pathftnder
MEAN OF' HIM
Newwed-Say old man don t you
knov. \\ hat you miss by not being mar
rled
Bachelor-I guess not Do lOU count
your money every night a d morn
Ing
Watered Stoek
Two oW Cronies had becD! sllllng In
cafe on Cortlandt street one Saturda)
sfterflon ror se\ eral ho Irs and ,\ ere
pretty much the' worse ror tl eir
lengthy tete a tetc
What Is lour natlol ..lIty UD) I Y
Jim? asked one
V. ell III tell you Bob My lather
came from Glasgow so you Boe I m
halt Scotch-
And the othcr halt sellzer I fluess
put tn bls companion -Saturday Eve
nlng Post
ApproprIate Connectionl
So Miss Jiggers bad an eye on the
vaudev11le stage'
Yes but she got the hook
WHY THE MEAL WAS HALTED A :rONI€ EAXA11V!
Nothing lerloUlly Wron" but Old
G.ntleman Had aeme Troubl.
With the Elualve Onion Pe-ru.na, an Up-ta-Date Family Medicine That
Should Be In EveI'J HomeAn aged country couple on tbe
urgent Invllatlon 01 a Irand.on who
lived In the city were on for a vl.it
The grandlon I wile weI very anxlou.
that tbe Drat meal ahould be one
whleh tbe aBed couple wnuld enjoy
atter their long ride In tbe train and
accordingly the table groaned under
ItI burden 01 sood thlngl to eat
In the course 01 tbe repllBt Ibe no­
ticed .everal time. tbat tbe old man
seemed to be making little progre..
with the meal
Wbat II the matter grandtatber?
abe asked don t you like my din
oert
No no grandfathor
the old man It Isn t tbat Only I ve
a pickled onion In my moutb and I
baln t got but one tooth lett so it I
harder n Sam Hill to eatob It It s 10
lively Just relt ..sy a apell til I lit
a holl on It and III be all right
.... b.. _111 p1aed a footliold Ia ...
'Yltem a penoo .... to tab I 4eM "1"
of a aood I.onia ,"uU.. the _, iIIaJaI'o
It1 of _ of lioa. ftGId he ,...
.....ted
••raD& 10 a ,_j1 thet olioaJ4 he ....
10 tbe bo_ It. vlrtus .. a _tit.
to dl_ 10 tbe tbID, I wiIb elil.., to
emphuloo
A .lIaht coodltioD of aooatlpaUou l1li,
I••d to MriOUI .Iuulabo_ of the bowell,
blhoum_ .....boorptioD of polooDou. l1li
t.rlol and ball1 1i.1m.. Or apatb, 01
the .tomaeb In "bleb tbe food 10 801 rei
Ilh.d lDI1 ....,tuaIl11..d to .tonlo dJopepo
.1& or 1.0 tb. llC<I..ulltion of 10_ UDt. dJe.
_ For eltber 00. of tb•• condltleoa
a low d.... of the tole luaU.. P._I
would ..t matt.erl ..,ht Tbl. 10 wby the
remedy .hould al".y. be kept boDd1 b1
Wben once th. yol... ot Pt1'DD& U II'
bouaobold remedT 10 undorotood no bom.
would be Wltbout It Csthartl.. pill. and
po...dero would be dl..,.rded IrrItatlDl
tonr.. would he no Ion... takea. AI....
hobc dnnko ...ould he.. no pia.. Wltb a
I"" do_ 01 P.runa a vlloroUi appetite ,.
produced and .f Ibe... be an1 alua\.hII_
01 tb. be...... their function I. poduallT
reotored
Moot luative. .... _kenlng ID their
eft'eot A toola luatl.............Inn
th,......kenln' eflect Unt.1 rllbt UvllIII
h.. boeome ao lborollllhIJ _bUI�e4 tU.
In medlcln.. are ._rfIuou. P.raDa wlll
he needed It la ouctb' tho remed1 tb",
meet. numeroUi n....ttl.. of tb. bolllO­
hold Bold st all drul lib..
Mr Jobn B P.rkl.., 22 Whltlo. 8t.
Plymouth J4uo wrlleI T tblnk p.,.
raDa II a Dumber OlIO medlalne I .....
tro..bled wltb catarrh and bewel ......
pin nt I tried _eral dootora b..t ooaiel
only lind tempon", reUef I took Penma
and .m ,lad to BIT that II.,uncI ID1 ...
t.rrh snd correct04. m1 bowell
P..nI n. Man a Un and La ... pia _a.-
lactured b1 the P..nI .a Campa..,. (loID....
bu. Ohio Bold.t all drug 010....
IPZ(lI.t.L HOTtOSt-Man,. penonl taqal,.
tor Tbe Old Ume PerunL Th�" .ant tb. P.·
runa lhat their Father. an4 "olben UN4
to take The 014 PeNn. I. DD" called X.
tuno It Jour 41'\1....t Clr d•• ler dou not
�oi���::r ��I:O W��4 tt��,.K-:r�rD:.�"��·�l
about tL
Temperate Humanity
Tbe driver ot a brewery wagon
stopped at a restaurant where be de­
livered beer and prepared to .... ater
hi. boraes He bad filled a pan Irom
the Itreet bydrant and was aboul to
oller It to the near borse when the
command Put that down cauaed
blm to drop the buoket with a .plasb
Then a woman plunged a thermome
ter Into the ",ater
Too oold by .everal degree. .he
.ald Oet a pan ot bot water trom
the restaurant
The driver mumbled What tor'
but he waR awed by the womal'.
commanding manner and be letehed
the hot water as directed
Now ehe said pour oome 01
that cold water out and pour bot wa
ter Into tbe pall until It reglstero
about 57 degrees Tben water your
horses It Is cruel to make a borse
drink water colder than that and ev
ery member of the B P 0 A that I
bave any Infiuence with Is going to
kee_p an eye on your drivers and see
that you temper tbe water you give
to your horscs
Nearly everybody I. obh,ed mo..
I... to take a la.utIY. There are
couroe a lew U..ptlOlll A .....t IIIIn1
people aloe need ...,,,owly to take a
ton 0 Probelll, I.... boul.hold. U,"t
th,t do not lDIk. UIO of I.onl.. aDd
lu:atlvea
Tho remed1 Peru.. •• • I..,t.ve
ton c It not ooly operateo ... • polle
laIl t va but aIlO .. & tonic
Th. ben.St d.rived from IIICb a
remedy Is a great deal more In the
p�ventl0n of d,lute tban 10 the aure
AItor a penon b.. reany become .Ick
elt her W1�h In acut. or chromo III
mont the rule .bould be 1.0 employ a
ph) 8 ClAD or lOme one who can lIve tbe
cu. h" pe....o'l attent.on But lona be
for. th • hsppen. the penon will complain
of thlll or that aymptom which .., not Ie­
vere enough to mlerfere With hll rel(Ular
••tmt.. 11.1 tb •• pl... before the d.
Hit the Dang.r 8pot.
A Uppler with a very red nose get
a day s work a. a laborer In a boiler
works The sa[)1O day he appeared
belore the surgeon at tbe boapltal
with his nose Imashed
Good gracious exclaimed tho .ur
geon How did you manage to get
your nose smashed like that?
Ob cried the Bull�rer I put my
nose tbrough a bole 1& the beller lor
a snlrt ot Iresb air and the man out
side with the hammer mistook It lor
a red hot rivet And be only bit once
-thats all
"You� it-we make it
h I
. if 't' tal"!...!.! � lime
wa., we,. eIluper tall Ito 1nIJ' a MW part
We _117 <OlIIlte b_or...-1DItal
article. of "117 delCri,tIoa 1I&cbl... auto­
mobile_ !.!!l!!!!!!&_"'molal
Bead tM PlrtI to 111 .. man. tbIm u
� or 1troD..... thaD n'If
741...,AJ'::: WeldinB �:"l-.
For SUMMIllR HFMDAOIJES
Hicks CAPU01NE hi tho beat remed -
no mntter what C'lUSCS tI em-wi et er
i:�mc��d,l��t e8l�tlnfo�n i5:U:�Jf5'r1cev�r
bottle at medicine stores Ad,v
HI. Statu.
Is tbat druggist well thought ot 10
the community?
SUre Isn t be a pili er ot tbe
church'
Mr. Wlnalow s Soothing SImp for Oblldren
teet.hing softens the gtUDR reduces Innn.mm.
UoD,a.llayapalD CU1"eswladco le�a. boLLlc-A*
Pr.f.r. a Big Ton
Customer-I want a ton of coal
Dealer-Yes sir What size'
Oustomer-Well II Its not asking
too much I d like to have a 2000
pound ton
1t we were all as good as we advIse
others to be beaven would be rlgbt
here on earth
It takes more than a sott answer to
turn away the book agent
•
Addressee! !!! Women
That Backache of Yours\
Is one ofna�'8 warnings when aU the joy ofUving has
vanished because of trouble peculiar towomankind. Don't
disregard this wanung. Don't procrastinate. Now is
the time to take steps to regain health and atrength.
,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
-
NO ALCOHOL NO NARCOTICS
Ha3 been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women.
Thousands of grateful women have testified to Its efi"ectrveness You, too, will find It bene!)ciaL
As made up by IIIIproved and exact processes, the Favonte PrescnptlOn" Is a most effiCIent
remedy fo� regulating all the womanly functions, correcting displacements,
as prolapsus,
anteversron and retroverSion, overcommg painful penods, tonmg up the nerves and bringlni
about a perfect state of health.
ThiltODle, In I.quld form,_ de'l'loed """ 40 ,.earo ,,0 for the womanl1 ""'� 1»0 RoV.
Pierce M D� and baa benefited ......,. thou....d womea. Now It c:aJI allO be 0l>talDed
In tablet form-from deale.. In medicine, or ..ncI 60 ODe-ceDt .tamp. for a trlaI boa.
Every woman ought to possess Dr. A. Que .. KJIIII
P1efce 9 great book, the People s Common "I .,ote to 70U .bout
Sense Medrca1 Advrser, a magnificent :\:d":�!r:. ��or:.::s"�!
thousand page illustrated volume. It r.'1�.f:��,::.rl��ltl'!!teaches mothers how to care for their I wo. hot'" oblo to b. on
children and themselves. It Is the best �:',�ol� ":�r:c�� o�
doctor to have In th" !louse In case of womo. could h.... Hod
emergency.. Over)1alf a miUlOn copies :it::�:�·&�·::IO::���:
were sold at $1 50 each, but one free copy �,,?b=:"!O�;e��...::t
In cloth covers Wlll be sent on receipt of "utl...d OIT••t d..1 wltb
81 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of f�':�:,�:l":r:�::-I� %"�
wrappmg and mailmg oo1y. Address �:;rsrJeo:���o��:::!W:l��J' ,.�.;o:tt;...=;::
PayoritePrncriptiOD aad GoIcSeoMItdka1�"'"
fOf about three mooth••Dd cop POW ..,. that DlJ'
hultb waa D"er better J caD blahl,. recomr.oea4
Doctor PIerce, remedl.. to any woman IIQfferiqf:rom
,C::." d�e::-t:d���40.:=r:;a:;�urto�
DMdlclnHo" Addr", (ural.hed OD requ"'-
==== Address ===
Dr. Plerce's Invalids Hotel
Buffalo, New York
•
FADELESS DYES
. You Loo
•
H A VI C purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formerl y conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we arc pi a .• ·d to announce that we will
continue the general mercantile business at the
SIlIlIC stand, and respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the pll bl ic.
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
Statesboro Institute
Hi,h School Vepartment
J. F. FIELDS._
Motice to A.rdUt.ct..... BIliI••,.
The undersigned wilt receive plan and
estimates for retnOdeling UU! court house
of Bulloch county. By order or the
Board, W. II. CONB,
Clerk Boord of Commi ioner -.
J. A. nRA:>I:-IEN,
For Commtuee of Citizens.
BY H. D. �L
The athletic 5eld wai giver. the
name, "Wright Athletic Field," by
the unanimous vote of the (acuity
o( tbe bigh scbool. One dollar
and. half was offered as 0 prize to
the student giving the best name.
This money was divided between
Tommie Alderman, Herbert Ken­
nedy and Outland McDougald.
\\ e hope all the citizens and stu­
dents will agree wit h the decision
<.C tbe faculty and henceforth call
our athletic field by that name.
Tbe cornmiuee chose this name
because Mr. Wright was the origin­
ator o( the field aud gave much of
his valuable time to its improve­
ment.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
NCltice is hereby given to all persons
having claims Rgain�l the estate of Wilt
Bland, deceased, to present the same to
me at once, and all persons OWl fig said
estate are required to make payment at
once. This [an. 28, 1913.
C. H. PARRISH, Admr.,
Estate of \Vm. Bland, deceased.
DEALER IN
I
Solicit YOUr Patronage Real Estate
Executrix's Sale of Land
nEORGIA-I!UI.I.ocn cooxrv.
By virtue of amhority grantcr! by the
ordlnarv of saul county, at the December
ten». ((}12, of the court of ordinnry, the
underatgued executrix "f the esuue of
B. w. S. Sheppard will sell nt public
outcry. 10 the highest bidder, before the
the court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
within the legAl hours of snle 011 the first
Tuesday in March, 1913, beginnillg at 10
o'clock A. ui., the following describe"'N.
real estnte owned hy the said H. \V. S.
Sheppard, to-wit:
{Ij One lot lying' 011 the west side of
Xlnple street, in the city of Sl,ntcshoro,
saiel ouuty and state, fronting 6,:; feet
more or less, uud runn ing bnck west 011
pnrallel Iiues n d lstnuce of 150 feet more
or less, which lot was bougtu by Kldd de-
��:;;�;;;;;;:;;::::':;=::;::�;:::::::;���;;::;;�����������;;;ceased from J. A, Brannen.(2) One lot lying 011 the east size of
;\laplc street, ill the city of Statesboro,
said county aud state, froliling' 70 feet on
�Inple stree, nud ruuuiujr back between
f)arall ·1 lines castwn rd A. distance of 100cct nnrl [I inches. bounded 1I0rl1l hy lot
formerly owned hy John Gould, enst lIy
lands of A. J. Proctor, 80l1th by lnnll� of
J. A. Branllen, nnd west by �llIple streetl
which lot WIIS bought hy deceust!d from
W. C. Porker.
Terms of snle: Cosh. Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed.
This the 4th tlay of Pebrunry, f913.
MRS. FRANCES SIVINSON
(formerly 'hel'panl),Execlltrix of B. W. S. Shcppard.
Farm lands and city prop rty of all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some veryattractive bargains I am now tOfferiI1g.If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am. the man who can
find a buyer,
ur stock consists of a full and complete line of
g-roccries and farm supplies, and we are in posi­
tion to meet very reasonable demand of the
public itt caring far the trade, Tbe annual seems a certainty
now, and every effort is being pur
forth to make it a success.It shall be our earnest aim to always carry the
best to be ha I for the rnon y, and the patronage
of the small and the larg buyer will be looked
after with the greatest ar Cabbage Plants for 'Sale!
J
Order your Cabbnge Plants fr�sh Blld airect from our seed bedsHnd SAve the lIIidcJlclllltll't; profit. Our plants arc grown neor thesen COflHt IIlId afC strollg ullllt61tgb nlln will stand serve cold with­out illjifry; nil vllrieties.
Prices: $1,25 per 1,000; or 5,000 fflr $5,00; or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRESS: THE .l'1EGGETT PLANTeD.,
Chickens and Eggs.
Sin�le·co",b R. [. Red cl�icken,
and eugs (or sale. ce Irs. J. M.
Mitchell, Stnlesboro, Ga.
Civil Service Examinations.
ivil service eX31l1inatioIJs for
various positions in the employ of
the U. S. governmellt \\'ill be beld
Jt points nearby during the next
few weeks, exteudiug (rom March
1St to April 9th. These examin·
ntions nre (or all positions in the
government service, botb local ann
(oreign, inclndiug evet),thing from
menial labor to professional servo
ices. A list of the dates and places
of examinations may be bad upon
application to the local postoffice ..
On tbe 18th of the present
montb an exuminatiou will be held
ot Savannab for a number of posi.
tions to be filled iu tbe territor),
contiguous to Statesboro.
It.svil l be a pleasure to our snlcsmcu to wait 011 ITT
yon, and we respectfully urge that yor give us a 'II
hallce lo serve you.
TIle 'BLITCH-TEMPLES CO. 'Box ,13 l1'EGG'ETT, S. c.
Administrator's Sale.
GEORGIA-nUI.I.OCH COUNTY.
By \:inuc of 1\11 order grunted hy the
Court of Ordinary of sairl county, r will
sell at public outcry to the highest hi(}­
der, before the court house door of SRid
county, within tlte le).:al hour" snle, Oll
tht! first Tuesduy in March, 1913, the fol.
lowing real estate, to·wit:
All tltHt certaiu lot of land sihl1ted ill
Bulloch countv, Ca., nnd il1 the 1209tit
G. 1\'1. Dist., at jimps stot;on on the Cen.
tmlof Georgia rail\\'IIY, containing one
acre, with store house 011 SAmc, bounded
ns follows: On lhe north by the right of
way of the Celltrlll of Ceorgia railway;
east by street, unci south and west by land
of Mrs. ltary Ollit£.
Also that certain tract of land situate,
lying nnLl beillg ill said slate!:lut! counly,and 1209th Disl. thereof, containing one
hundred and sixt\··four Acres. more or
lE:�s, bounded 110rth by the right of wayof tb� Central of Georgia rnilwAy; east by
lands of M. T. Olliff or his wife, Mary E.
Olliff; south by lauds formcrly owned by
Benjamin \\4ilsou, Rnd west hy lands for·
'U1erlyowned by J. L. Olliff; said lend
being tbe farm and home of the said L.
D. Chance at tht! time of his death.
Terms of sale being one·third cash. and
�l\e balance in OtiC Rnd two years, ,\'!thInterest ilt 8 per cent per annum, With
approverl security. Purchaser to pay fortitles. This Feb. 3rd, 1913.
H. B. STRANGE,
Admr. L. D. Chance.
J. G. BLITCH
A, E. TEMPLES CAB�AGE PL·ANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; �ND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
rr so, buy your plants frolll lts. TIll'Y are raised (rom the best seed nnelgrown on tbe St:'R lslnIJds of .South CRr<.)inR, which, on nccoullt of beingsurroullded by SAlt Writer, fHIse plnt1t� that nrc earlier Hnd hOlClier tllon thosegrowlI ill tl�e. !Ilteric.r. They call he l'ct out sooner without dlluger from­frost. Vanelles-Ellrly jl:'rse), \Vakefielrl, Charleston or I�8rge WakefieldHenderson's SucCt!S�iOll, lind Flut Dutch. All plants careFully counted nndpacked ready for Slllpl11ellt, And best express rates ill tilt.: South.
'Burning Stove Cause bors heard tbe alarm and sent in a
fire call. Wben the departmentOf False Fire Alarm responded there was llO sign of the
Tbe burning o( R kerosene stove fire to be seen, and everything was
at tbe horne o( Mrs. Morgan Olliff serene in tbe neigbborhood of
last Friday was the occasion o( a South Main street, from wbence it
false ahmn o( 6re, and caused quite bad come.
considerable excitement wben the -------
fire department responded. Duck Eggs for Sale.
When tbe stove caught fire, Mrs. Indian runner dnck eggs $1 per
Olliff seized it anti tbrew it inlo setting o( 13; stock healtby aud
strong and inces£ant layers.the yard, giving vent at the same J. P. JONES,time to the proper alarm. Neigb· Statesboro, Ga.
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONION
Hubert News.
Miss Lee Shearonse bas rc,urued CABBAGE PLANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 10 5,000 .. _ .. S1.50
5,000 to 9,000. . . .. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00.
WILL GIVe. YOU SP1'.C1AL I
PRICES ON LA1I.GE. 01l.DE.1I.S
Marlo", after" Per 1,000
1,000 10 3,000 ... _ 51.60
4,000 to 6,000.... 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 ... _ 1.00
10,000 and over.... ,90
to her hOl\le at
spending a few days witb
Thetis Robertson.
Mr. B. L. Robertson attended to
business in Sayannah this wee.k.
Miss
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SAnsFY CUSTOMERSnOli THE ORIGINAL UBBAGE PLANT GaoWEIUJ
The many friends of Mrs. C. E
Robertson and Mrs. Levy Sykes
regret to know tbat they are both
qnite sick.
Mr. Billy Alderman spent
We will meet all Com�etition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. c.Wednesday in Savannah.Mrs. J. L. Hutcbinson bas been
._.�:�
Doubly Glad is the Man Who Smokes
���
3Ju&�
•
Glad to smoke this pure old Vi�ginia and
North Carolina bright, leaf - with its natural
tobnceo taste. Aged and stemmed and then
granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe-rolls
easily into a cigarette.
Witb eacn snck a book of cigarette papers
FREE.
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BUl.I,OCH COUNTY.
By virtue of the authority given in the
decree of the superior court of said
connty. appointing the undersigned as!recei"ers 01 the Adabelle Trading Com·!
pany, we witl sell, at pnhlic outcry, to:the highest bidder, within the legal hoursof sale, on the first'l'asony in Mnrch,
1913, beginning at 10 �ock a. 111., before
the court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Ithe following described real estate: I
(I) That tract of land lying in the 45th
district, said c01l111y and st.ate, containing
one hllndred (100) acres, more 'or less,known as the Fish POThl tract, also
kIlo",n as I�t No,' 19 of the M itchelllDixon estate lands, bounded north byLot No. 20 of the Mitchell Dixon estate,
east hy Lots No. 18 and 2' of said Dixon :.. Es...I..hedl.... P.ldlnC.plt8IStoekS3o,OOo.OO"estClte, south by the Dutch Ford public WelpewthelrdPIOI" ..OOP PLAllTllalM& Now baYe'onrtweDt,tbouaad.lldecIroad" and west by Fifteen Mile creek. .�':.�:!!.'::.b�Mrr::na!-:�:�:ri���;�=:.,::,::��';!!::.=:n��=(2) Tl1at tract of laud lying in tile 45tl1 �:!;!�'n·t�:g!:::::,I::e�.ID YOni' 8ecUoa to ...1 ex&no ....1' cabbqe, ulVJer are 1M OUIdistri�t, said county and st{lh�, known as W . th t febLot No. 16 of the Mitchell' Dixon estate • 10. r.. onl o. • ba,. SHd air on :i:.'..or:::;n�l::�lands, containing Isixty.five '(65) acres, Fr�It�!"',dornam.ntalL WJ'lteto,.treec&t.lotI'�ontlillhl &JnabJelntorm&tlon ..bou'h'utllan yep..., e ,",O"lDI'.' Prlee. on Qabbap Plant.:-D, man Poeta.a'9 Paid" clint. pel' lOO plant&.more or less, bounded north I�' Lot No. :;.#ril��':!�'it::-u:!:5;e6��e:����L"w��';,��.�=�!;t:t���u:g�!:: 1,000f7, east by I�t 'NO.1, south by Lot No. \V Co G Co II UIS, Rnd west by Lot No. 18-alt formerty m. en',. .. BOlE 18. YOD"" JslaDd. S. c.,a part of the Mitchell Dixon estate.
_
. (3\ That. tract of lalld lyillg in the 45th ---______ _===-::"'-_-:_--_=======.=_============dIstnct, saId county and state, known as 1 &:"----- �!!!!'"--....;.;;;._---_Lot No. 18 of the Mitchell Dixon estate' �
lands, containing eighty (So) acres, lliore
.
t·�=:::::,._�....or less, bounded north by Lot No 17east by Lots No. 15 Rnti 16, south by'Lot�No. 15 and 22, and west by Lol� No. "19and 20, of the said �'1itchcll Dixon estate.
(4), That tr;.tct of land lying in lite 45thdistrict, said county and state, known ns
Lot No. 21 of the Mitchell Dixon estate
lan�ls, containing - acres, more or le:;s,houndcll north by Lot NO.4, east by Lot
a Miss '\\faters 'N.? 17, �Ol.lth by I�ot No: 2J, and west by'( l'l£teen �hle creek. (Said tractS:2 3 andand wa.!t fortherly a member of the 4 ha\'ing been conveyed to Adabcll{� i'rad.
Hap:isl church but after her mar- ill� Co. by). R. Dixon, ndmillislrntor of
• ..' Mitchell Dixon, by deed recorded ill booknage sbe lO\IIed tbe cburcb of her No. 38, folio 85, ill the office of the cterk
husband's faitb-thc Metbodist. of l�ul�,?"h superior court.)..
.
. (,J). lltat. tmct of lalltllylltg III the 45thdlstflct, satd conllty find. slate, known AS
Lot No. 15 of the Mitchelt Dixon estate
lands, cOlltaini,g one hl1ndred au(l eight(108) acres, more or less, b0I111cled lIorth
by Lot No. r6 of the Dixon estate lantis,
east by latld� of \\�illiallt Parrish, sOllth
by Allen branch, and west by Lot No. 18of the Dixon lands, being the tract COil.
veyed to Adahelle Tmciillg Co. by Ellcl1Thomas by deed t;.econled iI!/. office ofclerk Bulloch superior conrt( book No.33, folio 310.
Terms of sale: One·hnlf cash i bnlanceNov. lst, 19)3, with interest at 8per centfrom date, secured by secnrity deed withusunl power of snle.
Februnry 4th, 1913.
]. E. DONEHOO .11d
J. A. McDOUGALn,
Receivers of Adabelle·Trading Co.
visiting relatives at A �cola.
Mrs, B. L. Robertson bas reo
turned alter a pleasa-rlt visit at
Guyton.
Miss Daisy McEI"een, of Arcola,
has been spending a few days wilh
relatives bere. .'
.
Mr. W. B. Moore, of Statesboro,
'wasJn our midst Saturday.
Miss Miunie Reid Beasley spent
the week·end witb bomefolks ill
Statesboro.
Mrs. H. B. Robertson is visiting
relatives here.
Ilr. and Mrs. H. M. RoberEOu
and daugbter, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday witb Miss Eva Hagan,
Mrs. L, Knight, of Brooklet,
visited here Sunday.
Obituary.
After an illness of several months
whicb culminated into beart dropsy,
Mrs. Jane Sulton, wHe of Mr. Ru·
(us B. Sutton, of Bnlloch �ollnty,
tlied at ber bome near,Eureka, De·
cember 20lh, 1912.
Mrs. SUllon was
And smokers are glad to get the free pres­
ent coupons enclosed in each 5c saek. These
coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing
articles - cameras. talking machines. balls,
skates, safety rtlZors, china. furniture. toilet
articles, etc. Many things that will delight
old or young,
As • special offer, during January and
February only, we will send our new iIlustra-
.
ted catalog 01 thes,e presents. FREE. Just lend UI
She was about SS years of age at
the time of ber deatb, aud had
lived a consistent life from her girl·
hood. Althougb sbe never made
gny demonslratiou,. no cne bad oc
casion to donbt ber genuine piety
or rtligious integrity, for sbe never
pined or complained, but accepted
her affliction as from tbe hand o(
'For-AD'·
COUGHS'
__
.
SIHt�,boro, Ga., Rte. No'
-
, 2. W. W. Ne'smith writes:;AND'---, "1 hnve \1s(·d Foley's Honey
coms alld Tnr Compouud for years
"r, I aud can recommend it to allFor Children. who need an in(allihle remedy......
__ ..
,..- for couRhs alld cold.. [bave J.
Gr "�p' used it in my family and itown ersous uever fails to cur�. I consider .)......""'..U.lll..III.... .. the best cough remedy sold:�For Sale b;y FR.ANKLIN DRUG C�
God, who doetb all thiugs well.
She was beld in bigb esteem by all
who knew ber, whicb was demon·
strateq by tbe large concourse o(
friends and neigbbors wbo attended
the funeral, whicb was preacbed
by ber pastor, Rev. G. R, Stepbens.
Her body was laid to rest In Eureka
cemetery to await tbe resurreCtion
of tbe jtlst, Sbe leaves a bus»and,two sons and otber relatives to
. 1I10ur·n 'their lo�s, but tl'ey know
wbcle ,(�'r:L.'\ ;'. \\. �'"
[st.---
t8.8�­ �f>'ILIZE ..:'
-
..
. .
'AI
BULL06H rrIMES
'r
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905
" Per Year-Vol. XXI, No� 47
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb, 13, 1913
''''Th;';��ki��''ii�bi;'''''':'''''i YOU·F:�NF:�� ::AIM CHAU�:�:::E��:�UNEi �I� "aluet.means sound sleep, good digestion, • FOSTER FR NK IN ETS I S IIc. 'l. � , tcool judgment and ;'ndependence.! A L ,ME NTERE TINS PROSR�M FOR �r,., �'.�111' It is g-ood business to become identi_1
• DEATH AT PULASKI COMING SUMMER �.
,
_'" �"'It �o�":"I.Q"."�<I'II fied with a good hank; to make it a Foster Frankliu, the z r-ye-rr-old Statesboro will have a repetition _ �son of Mr. H. L. Franklin .. at Pu- f tl h t tb .habit to consult with its officers, 0 ie c au auqua e comiug suui-laski, was Iatally injured by a (all mer, along lines similar to thoseh . b k . 1 h di (rom the north- bound passenger ,Cas III the an ,. Wit 1 t e ere It It
train Sucday morning. His right presented last summer. Arrange:creates, is tile key to opportunity and a i arm and leg were broken and he ments have been made with the
reserve against adversity,
I
was otherwise seriously injured. Alkahest Lyceum System, of At·
He boarded the train Sunday laura, and the list of atlraCliOl�sWe invite y'Ou to open an account with mortling as it passed througb Pu- bas been selected. The list in.
us. \:Ve do not insist on a large begin- laski,
and was nttempting to get off eludes many of those which wereas it was getting under r::otiou. InThe main thing is to make a some way he lost his balance and so popular IRSt summer. with n
fell under the wheels, sustaining number of new fentures which are
the injuries whicb resulted in his "aid to be most pleasing.
deatb early ill tbe evening. The course. wbicb is to be pre·
The burial was at the Lake stnted some time ill Jnne to be
church, near Pulaski, . Monday announced' at some later date, will
morning alld was attended by a consist of an entire lVeek's attrac·
large concourse of (riends and rela· tiou, and will include sucb strong
features as an opening COllcert by
the Chic'ago Ladies Orcbestra and
soloists; Ralph Parlette, the lec·
turer; tbe Bostou Lyrics; Frederick
OIRIiCTORSA. Cook, tbe explorer; the Cam· JAS. B. RUSHING W. W. WILLIAMS P. B. PIBLnbridge players, under tbe direction W. H. SIMMONS BROOKS ;:lIM MONS M. G. B¥NNBNof Prof. Elias Day; Altou Packard, .... J_._E_.. _�_IC_C_R_O_A_N .....cartoonist, of Oklahoma City; Sen·
ator Joseph M. Dixon, of Mon·
tana, lecturer; Grand Opera Song
Recital by Grace Hall Riheldaffer;
Prol. Pamahasika and his trained
pets; Budapest Huugarian Orches·
tra; 'Lyric Glee Club, of Cbicago;
closiog witb a lectnre. by Prof.
Tbos. E. Green.
Tbis course has been selected by
the local citizens witb �very consid·
eration (or tbe tastes aud fancies
QfonI home people, and it is a safe
pt'�n tbat tbe coming cou�!\e
will h� no less delight(ul tban was
tbat of last year, wbicb was com·
ment�d upon by all who at'tended as
being! success in every way.
niug.
start.
I
Sea Island Bank
..............•••••••••••• 11 111 •• ' ••••••
tives.
•
Washington, D. C., Feb. 9.­
Senator Hoke Sll1Lh, of Georgia,
at a luncbeon bere today to Johu
Barrett, diector general of the Pan·
Amp.ricau Union, to representatives
of some of tbe Latin·Am:rican
countries and members of congress,
referred to William J. Bryan as
"one wbo had been meutioned
prominently for secretary of state
in President Wilson's cabinet."
"Well, couldn't you tell us in
executive session wbether he is to
be?" smilingly inquired Senator
William Alden Smitb, of Micbigan.
"Probably I could," was' tbe
reply, "but I bave found tbat wbat
bappens in executive session in tbe
senate becomes known publicly soon
after and sometimes in twisted
form."
,
Senator flake Smith contiuued,
discnssing Latin·American ?ffairs:
"In a talk I had witb Mr, Bry·
an some time ago be told me tbat
tbe greatest work tbe state depart·
ment could undertake was tbe
study of aud co· operation witb
Latin·America, and that the United
States was ready to serve but not
to mterfere witb them."
As for himself, Senator Hoke
Smitb asserted be would not
"stretcb out to Latin·America a
mailed band, bul. one of gener.
osity." In this tbe other speakers,
Senat"ors Gore and Smith, of Micbi·
gan, and Cbairman Flood o( tbe
bouse Foreign Affairs committee,
agreed, all voicing tbe sentiment
tbat a spirit d tbe broadest justice
j;hould prevail in tbe relations be·
tween this cOIl,ntry and Latin·
America.
Iu Cuba, declared Senor Rivero,
of tbat country, "thoi Americau
desire for fair play" had resulted in
an independence which the recent
�Iectious there had showu was being
used arigbt and had revealed to the
rest of Latin·America that justice
and bumanity IVere all tbe Uuited
States demanded.
seems to assure ag·..eement on a
composite anti·liqnor measure.
The purpose of the Webb bill
was set fortb in tbe following ex·
tract from tbe recent report of tb. of tbe new connty committee witb
committee on tbe judiciary, wbicb sometbing o':er tlVO bU'1dred sup·
recommeuded its enaatment: porters as boosters.
"Tbis bill, if enacted into law, A resolution by Elr. J. R. War·
would permit the state officers to ren was passed, urging tbat since
seize liquor under a proper warrant Stillmore is located near the ex·
and try it upon tbe question o( treme corners o( �bree counties of
wbether it was intended to be used tbe state; that there are three rail·
in violation of tbe laws of the state, road lines entering and crossing
and if tbe jury sbould ffud tbat it tbe proposed territory in six direc­
was so Intended, tbe delivery to tbe tions, making it easy (or the citi·
consignee would be prevented and zens of tbe proposed territory to
tbe liquor confiscated. Surely assemble and transact tbeir busi·
there can be no objection to sucb a ness; and tbat by reason cf tbe dis·
law. Tbis bill migbt well be styled tance froll! the county seats of tbe
a local option aat to give tbe vari. various connties of wbicb tbey now
Dns states tbe power to control the form part, tbey are put to a great
liquor traffic as to tbem may seem deal of inconvenience
.
in many
best. It would remove tbe shackles ways, tbe cillzens of the proposed
of interstate commerce law from territory go into a permanent or·
tbe states and discontinue tbe ban. g�nization for the purpose of push.
dicap uuder which they now labor iug tbe new county movement.
in enforcing their police regula· Tbis new conoty, H formed will
tions, and leave the'OJ freer to be called Stonewall, and will COil'
break up the 'blind tigers' and tain 332 square ll1il�s, tbe greater
'boot.leggers' thnt infest many portion-200 square miles-of
'dry' states." ·whicb will be taken from Emanuel
Savannab's nearl 300 dealers in county, 78 from Tattnall and 26
"near beer, etc.," are keeping an (rom Bullocb. It will have a pop·
eye ou tbe progress of the anti. ulation of fifteen tbousand and tax·
liquor legislation in cougress, and able property to the valne of three
incidentally tbey are boping tbat the million c\ollars.
last"days of this session will be so Tbis county has always opposed
busy tbat measures o( tbis sort will being cut, but tbere are those wbo
be crowded into tbe discard. tbink tbat inasmuch as �drianA peculiarity of the bill wbicb wants to be a county seat of a newbas excited considerable comment
is the omission o( a "penalty county, witb a slice off of Emanuel,
clanse.' , Provision is made for the and the proposed CoUllty of Caud·
confiscation of liquor sbipped in ler, witb Metter as tbe county seat,violation of the proposed act, but also asks for some of Emanuel acre.
no puuisbment is provided.
age; tbat if tbe new county of
Fo( Rent, Stonewall gets ber slice it will stop
four· room cottage on East Main furtber cutting of tbe county.
street. Apply to L. T. Denmark, Stillmore, whicb Is to be co'unty
Statesboro; Ga. seat, Is one of tbe bealtbiest towns
SENATOR HOKE SMITH SPEAKS SAVANNAH LIQUOR MEN
OF VIEWS HELD BY BRYAN- HIT BY NATIONAL LAW
\Vbell Burton Holmes recently gave his
celebrated travelogue on "PanamA.," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, lie was seriously
interrupted by the continual coughing of
the Audience. No one aUlloys willingly,
and if people with coughs, colds, hoarse·
ness aud tickling in throat would usc
Foley's Honey dud 'far Compound, they
could quickly cure their coughs and
colds and avoid tbis anuoyunce, Sold by
Frnuklin Drug Co. (Ad".)
REFERS TO HIM AS "PROMINENTLY MEN· WEBB LIQUOR BILL WILL AFFECT ALL
TlONEO FOR SECRETARY OF STATE" GEORGIA CITIES
Savannah, Feb. 1 I.-Of vital
interest to Dlany Savaunahians is
tbe fate of the Webb liquor bill
whicb is pending in congress, as
something like 300 individual
businesses 1V0uid be affected if tbe
mtasure were enacted and enforced.
Tbe bill is designed to forbid tbe
interstate shipment of intoxicating
beverages into prohibition territory.
It is cbaracterized as tbe most far·
STILLMORE ORGANIZES
fOR NEW COUNTY SEAT
STONEWALL TO BE NAME OF PRO­
POSED NEW COUNTY
reaching piece of anti· liquor legis· Swainsboro, Ga. Feb. S.-Public
lation e\'er put before cougress. It sentiDlent seems to be rapidly
i8 intended tolltret!gtben tbe bands crystaliziug on tbe subject of a
of probibitiod and local option new county with Stillmore as tbe
states in tbe prosecution o( viola. conbty seat. A few days ago a
tion of tbeir laws agai.nst tbe sale meeting wa� beld in Stillmore (or
of intoxicants, tb� purpose of perfecting an orgau·
In priuciple, tbe Webb bill is ization to work for tbe creation o(
similar to tbe bill of Senator Ken. tbe new county. Tbis meeting
yon, of Iowa, whicb was passed by ,was largely attended aud sbowed
tbe senate yesterday, and tbe action tbat tbe sentiment in favor of tbe
o( tbe bouse on tbe Webb bill new' connty is increasing. T. J.
Kent was elected cbairman �itb
Dr. R. E. Grabam, vice·cbairman,
and Dr. J. R. Warren, as secretary.
W. R. Holder was made cbairman
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb.,
.on Uouesteel division of C. & N. 'W. Ry.,
rec01Jlmends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Poley Kidney Pills
with very satisfactory results and endorse
their use for anyone affliCted with kidney
trouble. They are all right." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
A man who is married may nt t
:be able to do anytbing be wishes­
but neither does be do anytbing just
'I�SJ,is wife wisbes.
T', The People Demand It .
J , "Paducah, Ky., Jail. 9, 1909.
IIYon Ulay ship us the ten gross of
Mendenhall's Cbill aud Fever Tonic on
<I.ting mentie'ned in your. of the 17tb.
We sell more of your Chill Tallie tban
any other. It appears that the people
,f <leuland it." Sold by Druggist.. (Ad".)
HEALTHY LIVER
MAKES BEAUTY
famous A<trtsS Finds That a Healthy LIver is
Ne<tsSary to Gopd looks aDd Youthfuln...
One of the best known womeu \ of the
A1I1ericRn stage is writing a sedes bf
articles on the preservation of beauty.
She attaches great importance to keeping
the li\'er nctive at all times, and she is
right. Neither good looks or happiness
will stay very long with BUY Ulan or
woruan wbo lets the liver get Jazyand
sluggish.
It is not always safe to take calomel,
the old liver remedy. DoClors agree tbat
it is n very uncertain drug. But \V. H.
Ellis Co,'s drug store bas a remed�· for
sale tbat tbey guarantee to take the place
of calow�l absolutely, and still be barm­
less, causing 110 restricHol1 of habit or
diet. This remedy is Dodson's Livt!r
TOile.
Dodson's Liver' Tone is n pleuMtll.
tasting vegetable liquid, but it stnrts the
liver gently and surely llnd relieves CO:II.
stipatiou and biliousness so promptly
that it has become a dependable remedy
in thousans of homes ill the United States.
There tlre scores of families in this vicill·
ity who will lIot be without it ill tbe
house and wbo would not think of start·
ing on a trip without n bottle ot it.
\"1. n. Ellis Co. have sold so much
of it thnt that they are convinced of its
merit and will give any person his 00
cents back, who buys a boUle and does
not find that it takes the plnce of calomel
to perfeetion. (Adv.)
il] tbis s�ction, lying 497 feet above
the sea level. Sbe has promised to
erect a jail and court house at ber
own expense if she is made the
capital, an offer mucb in keepiug
witb tbe progressive spirit of "its
people.
Stillmore is surrounded by fertile
lands. wbicb bave contributed
largely to its rapid growtb. It is
also a 58ilroad center, tbere being
tbree roads wbicb enter Stillmore,
tbe Brewton and Pineora brancb of
tbe Central, tbe Wadley SoutlJern
and tbe Millen & Soutbwestem
brancb of tbe Georgia & Florida,
ag.:regating sixty·six miles of rail·
road in tbe proposed ew county.
\
.8
Pa;y ;your bills b;y check and
have a check on ;your bills.
A check hook helps )'0\1 to SAve. It ennbles you to take advontge of'an
opportunity Lo buy without carrying a sum of money continunlly in your
pocket-the money IS in this bnnk earning interest. Lt giVCM you a stond ..
tug amougst yonr fellows nna is the first step on the road to fortune.
Come ill nod let us gi\'e you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000,00
BROOKS SIM�I"ONS, President
J. tt NlcCRPAN, Vice·President
SurpluB $14,000,00
J. W. JOHNSTON, JR., Cashier
S EDWIN eROOV 'R, Ass!. Cashier
UNION REVIVAL SERVICES
CLOSED TUESDAY EVENING
cards wbich were provided for tbat
purpose tbey were asked to express
their cburcb preferences, aud tbe
result was announced by tbe minis­
ter at tbe close o( tbe services. -Of
tbis uut1lb�r about 100 expressed 'a
pre(ereuce for tbe Missionary Bap­
tist cburch, 60 for the Methodist,
20 for tbe Presbyterian, 20 for tbe
Primitive Baptist, S for tbe Chris·
tian church, S for tbe Lutberan,
and 25 �xpressed 'no decide.d prefe�­
ence..
A free·will uffering was asked
for Sunday by a committee repre­
senting tbe Metl>odlst, Baptist and.
Presbyterian cbnrcbes ail a tbken of
appreciation of tbe services of tbe
Godly men during tbeir stay in
Statesboro, and a. most bandsome
purse wos presented to·tbem before
tbeir.departure. Altogether, $242.51
was raised. From this (und $29.56
was' deducted for tbe incidental
TiN DAYS' MEETING ONE OF SPIRITUAL
UPLIFT TO THE COMMUNITY
The teu·days' union revival ser·
vices at tbe Metbodist cburch, un·
der the direction o( Rev. Wm.
Black, of Nortb Catolina, assisted
by Mr. Andrew Burr,o( Canada,
came to a close last Tuesday even·
ing.. The c�ngregntioris tbrougb·
out tbe entire series J of services
were large, and interest remained
ke<!n to tbe very last. Wbile the
doors of the cburches were not
(o�J1Ially opened tbrougbout the
meeting, a I1l1mber of persons have
expressed their intention to affiliate
witb one or the otber of tbe
churches of the city at an early
date as a result of tbe interest
aroused by tbe meeting.
The evauglist and bis singer left
yesterday for Monticello, Fla.,
where tbey w\1I engage at once ill a
meeting
.
for tbe next week or
lo�ger.
During the meeting more tban "Caruthersville Mo., Dec. 7, i908.
two bundred persons expressed "Enctsed find check for last gross of
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Touic.an intention to lead better lives
Your Cbill Tonic has been R great suc-aud to identify tbemselves witb cess in tbis section and is our leader.'·
some churcb in the future. On Sold ana guarantee loy druggists. i Adv.)
expenses of tbe meetiug ((uel,
lights, printing, janitor bire and
express on literature), wbicb left a
total of $21.2.95 as a girt to tbe
minister and bis singer. ,
Great SumlS In Missouri.
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah Chemical Co.,
I
Savannah, Ga.
'Represented in Statesboro b;y
T. A. SMITH
I will be at 'Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before Buy direct from thebuying,
fact0ryand save the dealer's profit.
